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THE
POLITICKS on both Sides,

With Regard to

Foreign Affairs, ^'c.

u
u
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H E whole Face of ASafrs in
Europe is, within the Space of
the lafl Year, fo much alter'd,

that it IS almoll: impolfible for
the moil unconcern'd Spedrator

^^ to prevent his Thoughts from
.

running out into Quefti6ns and
buppofitions about it. Ciinoftty it felf, the low-
eft Principle of all our Enquiries, will force its
Way into fuch a Scene

; and will expect, or in-
vent, fome Account of fo furprizing a Chanee
irom a Calm, hardly parallel'd by any past
Prospect, to a fudden Gathering of Clouds •

which. It not foon diilipated, muft burft and
dilcharge Themfelves fomewhere or other
"
f^^ "^i^^"

S'if-J"tereji is join'd to this uatu^

^^
ral Cimoftty^ and it becomes a perfoual and ua-
ttonal Concern to know the main Caufcs an^
^yrings of ///^.6 ^,nts, as all are interefted in ;
there Icems then to be a Right, ftridly io cal-
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" led, to demand and receive all the Satisfadllon
" the Nature of fuch Affairs can permit to be
" given. In a free Nation elpccially, where no
" Refolutions can be effectual without the Con-
" ient and Support of the Community, every
" Man, who can think at all, will think it an /;;-

** jarious Treatment^ if, at a proper Time and in

" a proper Manner, \ome Light he mt held forth to

^' ibe^n^ and fome fatisfadory Solution given of
" fuch Appearances^ as mufl otherwife very much
" perplex and difturbHim.

I chufe to begin this Difcourfe in the very fame
Words with the Author of the * Enquiry, about
feven Years ago ; not only becaufe the prefent

State of Affairs in Europe feems to be as like the

State of Affairs, at that Time, as two Conjunc-
tures can pojiibly refemble each other; but like-

wife for a Juftification of the prefent Enquiry^ to

which I think myfelf equally intitled, though per-

haps not fo well inflruded as that Writer ; and
'' f every Briton^ who, either by his Treafure or
" his Blood, by his Vote or his Intereft, by his
*' Perfon or his Pvcprefentative, hath in Time pall
*' borne any Part in procuring the common Peace^
" and eftabliffiing the feveral Interefts of Europe

;

" every fuch Member of the Britijh Nation, who
" by this Time flatter'd Himfelf with Hopes of
" enjoying the Refult of all his -To/"/, and -TaaeSy

*' and Bloody in an univerfal Peace^ and an extend-

" eJj undijlurb'd Commerce^ hath a Right to ask
*•" How comes this Face of Things to he again
" overclouded? yf// Europe once more in Agi-
*' tationl

It is not improbable that T'hofsy ^\ in whofe Time

of

' * See an Enquiry into the Reafms of the Concufi' of Great

^liiauh i^c p. 3. \ Id. p. ^. *f Ib^
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c/ PCdser fitch a Crifis of political Jfairs appear$

in the World^ may afcribe it intirely to an Event,

which no human Wifdom could poffibly forefce •

I mean the Death of the late King of Poland
;

but whether it is really owing to that Incident^ or

to fome othtr Caufts more remote, fhali be the

Bulinefs of our prcfcnt Enquiry.

When I firlt took the Rcfolution of writing up-

on this Subject, I propofcd, for the Sake of Im-
partiality, not only to Hate the Politicks on both

Sides fro7?i their own JVrititJgs^ but to place their

rcfpeclive Arguments upon every material Topick
of Debate, for feveral Years paft, in oppolite Co-
lumns, and in their own Words; with no farther

Remarks upon them than what lliould be juit ne-
cefFary to connect them together, and make theni

generally underftood. This, no Doubt, would
have been the moll efKd:ual Way to obviate the

common Complaints uga'ini^ political Writers ^ and to

purge myfelf from the Imputation of deJigning to

milreprcfent the Arguments on eith&r Sidc^ or to

draw falfe Conclulions from them. But, upoq
Trial, I found the Reafoning of fo;de IVriters^

whom I am obliged to quote, lb very diifus'd, anj
fcatter'd up and down in feveral Parts of the fanis
Booky or reiterated with frequent Variations in

othcrSj according to the different Circumllances of
Afiairs ; that I could not put my firll Delign in

Executic^n, v/ithout fwelling thisTreatife to a much
larger Bulk, than would be either proper, or a-
grecable upon fuch an Occalion.' I was therefore

obliged to take a fliorter Method, by collecting

their Senfe together, and reducing their Ar^u--
ments, upon feveral Poiq^rs, into Propoiirions, with
marginal References to the Writers Thcmfclvesg
As I chufe this Method for the Reader's Eafq

more
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more than my own ; fo I afmre the Publick that

wherever I find myfclf under this NecefTity of a-

bridging the Arguments on either Side^ I will do it

with the utmofl: Exadnefs and Fidelity, as far as I

underftand them my felf ; and though it may be

foon perceived to which Side I am inclined, I fhall

fcorn to attempt any mean Triumph over the

ether
J
or to impofe on the World, by any wilful

Mifreprefentation ; for I think it not only an un-

fair, but a moll ridiculous Way of writing upon
any difputable, or difputed Subjed:, to wreft the

Words of an Adverfary^ or the Meafures, upon
which they are founded, to any Meaning, or Con-
fequenccs, which do not naturally refult from
them. Such Artifices as Thefe may impofe upon
Pcrfons, unacquainted with the Point in Debate,

and ferve the little Purpofes of a temporary Expe-

dient ; but will always recoil at lafl upon Thofey

who make ufe of them, and do moll Hurt to that

Caufe^ which they are calculated to promote.

This being premifcd, as the Rule of my own
Conduv^l in the prefcnt Enquiry, I Ihall now pro-

ceed to a curfory View of the principal Tranfa(5li-

ons for feveral Years pafl, and the Sentiments of
hoth Parties upon them, as they appear in their

W^ri tings ; with fome Obfervations on the Courfe

ofEventSy as the furefl Guides to us for difcover-

ing the true Caufes of the prefent Commotions in

Europe.

It is acknowledged, on l>oth SideSj that all our

late Negotiations and Expedients, to preferve the

publick Tranquility, were occafioned by the firft

'i^eaty of Vienna and the Counter-Allyance of
Hano'jer^ which fucceedcd it; for his late Majefly

was pleafed to aflurc us from the Throne, in the

Year 1724, that We had Peace with all Powers
abroad ; but W^e had fcarce Time to congratulate

our
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ourfdves on this happy Situation of Affairs, before
the whole Scene was again embroiled, as the En-
quirer moil pathetically complains in the PalTacres
before cited. The chief Point therefore in DifpSte
at that Time was, to what Caufes fo fudden and
as It was called, fo timccountahU a Conjunaion was
really owing. The CourUWYiters, as well as their
Patrons, imputed it, in the moft peremptory Man-
ner, to the dangerous Defigns of the Courts of
Vtenna and Madrid, againft the Liberties oiEimi^e
»n general, as well as the moft valuable Interefts of
Great Britain in particular. The Writers on tH
ether Side feemed to look upon it only as a defen-
Jive Treaty between two Nations, whofe Intereft itwas to ally Themfelves to each other at that nar-
ticularJundlture. This Point was fully canvafs'd
about Five -Years ago, by * a Gentleman, who
wrote under the Name of John Trot and
the Author ofthe Enquiry

; in theCourfe of which
l)ebate I think it was indubitably proved that the
^rofped of t^hijantds being fent back from
France, after the Duke oi Orleans's Death, induced
the Court of S^ain to begin a Negotiation with
the Emperor- and that her being adually fent back

tL?T I ^'^iyj"". P^^ ^ fi^i^i^g Hand tothat Treat). To This it was added that our R.-
tulal to reftore Gibraltar to the Spaniards, in Pu-
fuance of a Promife, as They pretended, founded
on a Letter from his late Majefty to the Ki^o-
oiSpain, might be another jMotive to fuch a Refo-
lution at the Court of Madrid-, for though th''very Kxiftence oi ^ny fnch Letter vi2is at firft ftrel
nuoufly denied, a Copy of it hath been fmce p';.

- duced

D'r^^rT?uV'^'^^^''''' " '^' Cra-fman, Vol... p. "74.

%;{ mT7'.7.:'-
^^'" ''''' ''''-' ''"""'^''^
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duccd in bothHoufes of Parliament ; and if it docs

not contain an ahfolute Promife, yet it furnilhes

Them with a Pretenfion, at leali, to found fuch a

Claim upon it. It was likewife fuggefted, not

without ibme Grounds, that our concluding a pri-
'

vate Treaty at Madrid, in the Year 172 1, whilft

We were Mediators between Spaiu and the Empe-

ror, gave fuch an Umbrage at the Court of r/>;//;^/

as helpd to pave the Way to a Reconciliation^ be-

tween thofe two Powers ; one ofwhom had received

a very great Indignity from the Court^ of FraJicCy^

and the other not a little difpleas'd with That of

Great Britain upon the Account beforementioned.

It dcferves a Remark in this Place, that Spain de-

pended upon France as her Friend at the Congrefs,

and the Emperor look'd upon Great Britain in the

fame Light ; but hcih Parties being thus difobliged

by the refpe^rje Mediators, on whom They rely'd,

it became almoft neceifary for the Courts ofVienna

and Madrid to contrive fome Method of reconcil-

ing Themfelves. This feems, at lead, a plaufible

kcafon for * " two Powers, that could hardly be

" kept within the Bounds of common Decency to-

" wards one another, by all the Addrefs of two

«' powerful Mediators in a publick Treaty, abandon-

*' ing that Mediation; and, in the Middle of k,

" privately running into one another's Arms with

" all the Marks of cordial AfTcdion and a refo-

" lute Friendiliip.

But whatever might be the true Grounds of this

fuddcn Revolution of Counllls and Difpolitions

in thttwo Courts', it is certain that the Treaty

of Vienna, and the Meafures taken m Oppohtion

to it, laid the Foundation of that* long Series ot

Nc^^otiations, Conventions, and Projects ot Ac-
com.

Enjuirj, p. 5.
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commodation, which engrofs'd all our Attention

for feveral Years together. Let us therefore re-

view the Conduct of both Parties^ upon this Oc-
calion.

Now, if the Treaty of F/f;;;;^ contain'd nothing

but an Accommodation of Differences between the

two Courts^ with the ulual Stipulations of PeacCy

Commerce and mutual Defence^ (as the covtra5fivg

Parties dtcXdiVcd) We had no Occalion to take

fuch an Alarm, or to be in fuch an Hurry of
putting our felves in a Pollure of Defence. We
ought rather to have rejoiced that thefe Poirers had
found out a Method of adjufting their own
Differences, after Wc had attempted it in vain

;

iince nothing elfe was wanting at that Time, as

We have been often told, to complett the general

Repofe and Tranquility of Europe. Nay, it would
certainly have been our Intereft, in fuch a Cafe,

to accede to that Treaty^ as We were invited to
do, inftead of entertaining fuch terrible Appre-
henfions from it, and taking fuch extraordinary

Meafures to defeat it.

But it mult be confefs'd, at the fame Time,
that if the Allies of Vientia had really entered in-

to any fuch dangerous Engagements as our Poli-

ticians apprehended,, and their Advocates politively

allerted, it was certainly their Duty to oppole
them with the utmoft Vigour.

For this Reafon, the Author of the Enquiry made
it his chief Bu.Gnefs to prove that there was a fe-
cret^ offenjkie -Jreaty between the Courts of Vienna

and Madrid^ bolides thofe publick ones of Peace
and CommercCy which They had communicated to

the W^orld. Nay, He pretended to be fo well in-

fbrm'd of this EaBy that He gave us the parti-

cular Articles of it j njiz. " i, * Thiit the Emfs-*

B " r<>t
»^ .1

.
11 . I . .ii.ii. II i'i ,..Jli Hi
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" ror was to a/Iifl: Spaif/, in obtaining Gibraltar by
" Force. 2. That Spain was to fupport the Em-
^' peror^ in his new EflablilTiment of the OJiaid
^^ CG7}?p:iny\ for both Avliich Purpofes, as He told
*"' us, the Quota's oi^ Aloncy on one Side, and of
'* Soldiers on the other were actually fettled. 3.
*' That the two Courts had undertaken to place
*' the Pretender on the Throne of Great Britain

^

" and to begin with that Enterprize, before They
*' proceeded to put tbrir other Projeds in Exe-
" cution." Thefc were Points, which particularly

afifedlcd Great Britain^ in her tendereft Concerns.

13ut the fame Author likewife difcovered another

Article in this y^rr^f, offenftvc Treaty ^ which had
the fame bad Afped: upon all Europe^ and threat-

ened Her with univerfal Monarchy ;
" * I mean,

" fays Hey the Marriages of the two Arch'Dutc}>-
" ejfes^ Daughters to the prefent Emperor, with
" the two Infants of Spain^ Sons to the King by
'' the prefent' Queen/' He then obferveSy '' that
*' fuch an Alliance mufl conftitute a Power in one
*•' Family beyond all, that We have known, for-

" midable and irreli liable." //; another Place^ Hi
leaves us to judge^ '^ -^ whether ever hitherto any
*' one Scheme hath appeared in Europe^ of a De-
" flrudionfo univerfJ, and of a Ruin fo extended,
'' as This appears plainly to be.

It was indeed alledged that even in the pubJick

treaty of Vienna greater Privileges in Commote

c

were granted to the *'j^ Emperors Subjeds than to

Thofcofrjr^^r Britain
'y
but the Fallhood of this

Alfcrtion appeared very plainly from the Treaty

jtTclf, which puts Them only on the (ame Foot

with the moji favoured Nations-^ and Great Britain

iaaving long been in that Number, whatever Pri-

vileges

* Encuhy, p. 86. f /^. p» 91.

*f Eiiqu'nj, p. ii.
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vik^s of Trade any other Nation may obtain from
his Catbohck Mjjejij, niurt be conceded to f/j, at
the lame Time, by Virtue oiJonucr Trecities. Be-
lides, the King oUpaiii immediately dilbwn'd any
fuch Delign by his Minillers, and afterwards in a
lormal Article of a Treaty; which is fo remark-
able that I cannot forbear quoting it.

'.^^ rheMmJiers of his Britanl^ick Mjjejiy, and
^'^
onus juG/lCbriilian M^ijeftyh^^hg pretended

^
that m the Treaties concluded at Vicfifj'i be-

^'^
tween the Fjnpercr and the King oi Spciifi, in the

u
}^'^'

\''J'
^^^'^ ^'^'^ ^'''^'^'^ Claufes, that in-

tringed the Articles of the fevcral Treaties oC
Commerce, orotthe Treaties of P^^a', in which
Lommerce may be concerned, antecedent to the

« ^^^f- 17^.5; his Cathohck Majcjiy hath declared,
as He declares by the prefent Article, that Ke
never MEANT to grant, nor will fuffcr to fub-

,, '^Tr>'.y'^^"^
°^^^^ iliid Treaties of Vuumu

any Privilege contrary to the Treaties here above
confirmed.

It was likewife affirmed that the Empe^-^r's Af>^mprhid acknowledged fome Engagement with
J^'///, relating to Gibraltar'^ but it appears from
the f Enquiry itlelf that his Imperial Mijcfty en-
tered into this Engagement upon the Reprefenta-
tion ot the Court ol Spain, that there remain'd full
fome Things to regulate between his Catholick Ma-
jefly and the King of ^reat Britain- in which, it
IS probable that the Court oiSpain miaht include
the faj?ms Letter of 1721, upon which They
lounded their Pretenfions and Demand of Gibral
tar-^ but the Emperor would engage no farther than

^u rT^°^'
^^^ Mediation between Them, under

thefeReftridionsj that the foints in Diiputc had
^ ^ any

* S=e the Treat/ qi Zevilk^ w the origiwj f^^y^^A Art. i
X i-O' p. 21. *
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dtiy Rdation to the Treaty 0/ London, or arofe in

CoHfequejice of that Treaty ; nor even then, twlefs

it poiild prove agreeable to his Britannick Maje/iy.—
In another Part oixhtfame Book it appears,* that

a NOBLE Person in an high Station halving pub-

lickly declared it, in the Houfe of Lords, as an
undoubted Truths that there was a fecret, ofienfive

Alliance between the Emperor and Spain, which
contain'd Articles in it dejlrucfive to the Rights of
Britain, both with Regard to its PofielRons and its

ComiTierce abroad \ the Imperial Rdlident here was
ordered to give Satisfaction to the Britilh Court^ up-

on tins Sitbje3^ by producing the Article, which his

Majicr had entered into^ relating to Gibraltar;
and this Article imply'd no more than that his

Imperial Majejiy had engaged to ufe his good Offi-^

ces^ if it fhouid be agreeable to his Britannick Ma*
jejiy^ as his Mmijicr had before declared. But all

theleAfluranees were far from giving our Politici-'

ans^ or their Advocate the 'Enquirer^ any Satis-

iad:ion that there was no fiich 'Engagement \ though
the Event hath fufficiently Ihew'd that the Empe^
ror never gave his CathoUck Majejiy the leaft Affift-

ance towards the Recovery of that Place^ whilll

it was befieg'd, nor at any other Time, during

our long Mifunderftanding with thofe Courts.

As lor the Ostend Company, it was always
treated as a Point of fo litde Confequence to our

.Acflential Interells, on f one Side ; and hath fince

been declared fo by the *f other ; that I Ihall not
detain the Reader with any particular Detail of the

Controverfies about it. But it may not be amifs

juft to take Notice, as We pals along, that this

Company

p. 35. f See the Crnftfrnan, Vol. i. p. 202.

*f See the London Journal, Dec. 21, 1728 ; or the Craftf-
mai?i Vol. 4. p, 84.

I
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Company hath accidentally proved of great Detri-

ment to us, not only by contributing to the late

Difturbances in Europe, but likcwile by putting all

Countries upon Projects of the fimc Kind ;
and

though his Imperial Majejiy hath at length con-

fented to the Abolition of the Company at Opndy^

He is far from having given up all Thoughts _ot

the Trade, being now carrying on a Negotiation

at Lishon for that Purpofe.

Let us therefore return to the fecret, offenjive

Treaty • by which the two Courts of Vienna and

Madrid, as the Enqnirer afferted, had not only

entered into the ftrongeft Engagements upon all

thefe Points, but likewife to place the Pretender

upon the Throne o'i Great Britain. This wai, in-

deed, an alarming Confideration, and what might

iuftly provoke the Refentments ot a free People;

efpecially, when They were alTured, in the moll

authoritative Manner, "that * the Britip Court

" had polltive Inteliigeoce, and Intelligence irom

" more than one Peribn, and fuch as could be in^

*' tirely depended on, that one exptefs Article of

« this Alliance between the Emperor md. Spain con-

« tain'd an Obligation in Favour of the Preten-
« DER, and a Stipulation to make the Attempt

<' for Him in England, before opening the War
" in any other Parts."— It is no Wonder, I fay,

that the PafEons of the People were inflamed
^
by

fuch Declarations as Thefe, and broke out into

the warmeft AddrefTes againft thefe Powers, whom

They fuppofed to be engaged in fuch dcltrudive

Meafures. Some ofThem were fo very z-calous,

upon this Occafion, that They not only exprefs'd

their chcarful Acquiefcencc under a Land-Tax of

ifour Shillings in the Pound, but made a voluntary

Enquiry, p, 52, t 'I'f'^/' ^'^'^''f^'
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Oficr of the other fiateen^ and of e^v^ry Thing elfi
that is dear and vahiabk to Them.

'

• Here likewife I niufl repeat my Acknowlede-
mcnt, thatif the Intelligence of y?/^/j aDcftgn was
well founded, o-av Miniprs were not only fully
juihfy'd in all their Precautions to defeat it, but
would have been juftify'd in much firther Lengths
than They thought fit to gc. But when all this
pojitroe Intelligence^ convwcing Evidence, and pre-
tended Certainty appeared to be founded only on
^ Suspicions, or fomething more than Suspici-
ons, built upon Appearances; or at bell, when
the whole Evidence, as f another Writer fums it
up, conlhled in nothing but WhartonV Rambles,

' Ripperda'j Chit-chat, Hcarfays of what one great
IVlan writ, concerning what another great Man
faid, three Mufcovitc Ships coming to bpain, Em-
barkations, which were never made, and Armies,
which wsre never affemblei ; when This, I fay, ap-
peared to be the Cafb, many Perfons were inclined
to lufpcnd their Belief of ^ny fach Defgn, till

Theyiaw it a little more authentically proved
cipccially, fince his Imperial Majcjiy thought fit to
difown it by his Minijhr here, in the moll folemn
Manner

; which He had no Occafion to do, if He
was really grown fo inveterate againfl his^nV^;;-
}nck Majejiy, as the Court-Writers reprefented Him.
May, I have been informed, upon pretty good Au-
thority, that long before Mr. Pahns Memorial, or
xhz Enquiry was publiihcd, his Imprial Majejiy
took an Opportunity oi declaring, upon the Faith
ot a Chrijhan and the Word of an Emperor, that
He was lo fir from having entcr'd into any Mea--
iijres ibr placing the Pretender on the Briti/Jj
Throne, that no fuch Overtures had been made
to Him. If This /hould be true, as I hope it is

- ^''V(ir;j> ?• 33- t Craft/man, vol, 4. p. 257.

nor^
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not, what fliall We fay to thofe Men^ wlio inflamed

the Nation to fuch an Height, upon this Account,
and Let Tlicm read their own Article of Im-
peachment againft the late Earl oiOafordy for cor-

rupting the Foujitaii} of Truth^ and putting Faljhoods

into the Mouth of Majcfty.

Her Czarip Majeliy likewife purged Herfclf
from the fame Charge, by a folemn Declaration
* that Ihe had never enter'd into any Engagements
with the Pretender againft his Britannick Majefiy^

and that flie look''d upon all fuch Reports as meer
Calumnies fpread abroad by the Englijh Minijfers^

in order to juftify their Meafures at home, and
prejudice foreign Courts againft Her.
The Gentlemen on the Country Side were there-

fore juftify'd, as far iis Evejjts could juftify them,
in their Backwardnefs to believe any Juch Defign •

for from that Time to This there hath not been

any Attempt, nor any Appearance of an Attempt,
in Favour of the Pretender. Nay, even the Court-

Writers themfelves feem'd to be ailiamed of this

Argument a Year or two after, when all their fc-
Jitive and undoubted Intelligence dwindled away to

\ Apprehensions only that there might be En-
gagements^ in Favour of the Pretender. I believe

They have fincc made a Difcovery that even their

jipprehenjions were groundlefs, and that there ne-

ver were any fuch Engagements^ either ojlenfilhy

or non-ojienfibk.

However, thef^ Alarms had fuch an Efted:, at

that Time, on the Minds offome Men^ that in-

itead of adviling his Majefty to accede to the Vi-

enna Treaty^ under any Conditions, They thought

it

* Ro'^Jfet, vol. 4. p. 222-

f Okfervations on the ConduR of Great Britain, IJc. printed

for Roberts, in the Year J 729, p. 49. Craftjman, vol. 4.
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it immediately neceflary to projcd: SiCotwter'Mly-

ame • which was concluded at Hanover foon after,

and laid the Foundation of frefh Difputes, both at

Home and Abroad.

The firli contracting Parties in this Treaty were
the Crowns oi^ Great Britaiu^ France and Prtiffia

•

who invited the States General^ by an exprefs Ar-
ticle, to accede to it, and agreed to invite others.

But the Diitcby who had this particular Compliment
paid Them in the Treaty it felf, did not accede to

it, till about eleven Months after it had been fign'd

at Hanover^ and even then under * njery large Re-
Jiriciioiis.

About the fame Time, his Majefty of PruJJia

took an Opportunity of detaching Himfelf from
this Allyance^ in which He was an original Party.

Whether this Divilion was occalion'd by the Af-
fair of Tkorn^ which was fuffer'd to dye away, as

foon as the Treaty was made, or by any other

Caufe^ I cannot fay \ but every good Protcftant

muft lament any Mifunderflandings between two
Crowjis^ which are fo nearly ally'd as Thofe of
Great Britain and PruJJia.

However, to compenfate this Lois of one AUy^
We foon gained another in the King and Kingdom
of Sweden^ who acceded to this Treaty under cer-

tain \ Modifications and Reftridtions, by the per-

fualive "Eloquence of Count Horn^ who acquainted

the States ^'^ that the Treaty of Hanover dtd not

lay The?n under fo many Obligations as former
Treaties • though They were to receive a Sub-
sidy of fifty thoiifand Pounds a Tear., for three

Tears., both from England and France.^ as the Price

of their AcccfTion.

The

* General Colkiiion of Treaties, &c- printed for Knoftan^
8cc. p. 15^. f li. p. 166.

*f RcuJ/ci, vol. 3. p. 300.
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The King o^ Denmark was afterwards prevail'd

upon to follow the fame Example, in Gonlidera-

tion of a large Siihjtiy^ for four Yearv^?, and other

Stipulations in his Favour. It was exprefly agreed

in the Treaty that this Subfidy Ihould be paid by
the 77K)Ji Chrijiian King • but a Difputc ariling,

fome Years afterwards, between the Crowns of
Franse and Denmark, concerning the Difference of
'j' Danijh and Hamburgh Money, We were fo

good as to prevent the ill Gonfequences of fuch a

Dilpute, by paying the Difference our felves •

which amounted to a coniiderable Sum.

The * Lamigra'ie of HefJe-Ca/fel contr^<5tcd like-

wife with his Britannick Majejly to keep a Body
of 1 2,000 Men in a Readinefs for his Service, up*

on certain Conditions, which do not fully appear

in the piihJick Convention, nor any where elfe ; but

it is well known that thefs Troops have coif the

Eritijh Nation almoft a Million and an halfSterh

without doing us the leait Service, during the whole

Time They continued in our Pay.

Amongft all thefe Allies and Auxiliaries, I mud
not forget his Serene Higlinefs the Duke of*f Wol^

fetihuttle ; who brought up the Rear of this for-

midable Confederacy, and not only engaged to

Guaranty all his Majelty^s Dominions in Great

Britain, Ireland and Germany, but likewife to fur*

nifh a Body of 5000 Men (not to be moved out

oi Germany, or Holland) for {o fmall a Sum as

t-jjenty-frje thotifand Pounds per Annum, during the

Space of four Tears ; which amounted, for tht

whole Term, to no more than one hundred thoU'

fand Pounds,

C Having

f Votes of the Houfe of Cjmmors for the Year 173 1-2, or the

Cr^///"^ J?;, No. 313. * CilUahn of Treaties, vcl 4,

p. 438. *t /^- i7«-
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Having now ftated the Cafe of the Hanover AU
lyafice in its full Strength, We are naturally led to

the Reafonings of different Parties^ on this Sub-

jed:.

The Gentlemen of the Country Party argued

that, fuppoling the fecret 'Treaty of Vienna to be

without Foundation, We were a little too precipi-

tate in throwing off an old Ally, under that Pre-

tence ; and though They were \'ery far from a-

dopting the vulgar Notion,
-f

that England
eifght uever to be in Peace and Friendpip with

FkAxN'Ce, They apprehended that fo clofe a Con-

junBion, at that 1 ime, naturally tended to make
us too dependent upon Her, and would not pro-

duce the good Efieds, which were propofed by it.

To This it was anfwer'd by the other Party^

that * Po'ooer is fluBiiating, and though We did

lend the Emperor an helping Hand, We are mt
to let Him do what He pleafes ^ that when We fet

Him up, it was good Politicks, and now it is e-

qually good to take Him down ; or, as the *f En-
quirer more gravely argued, that We (kould find in

Him, at laji, the Enemy We dreaded only in ano-

ther. In fliort, it was then the Court-DoBrine

that Prance was fo much reduced, and the Emperor

grown 'io formidable by the Succefsofthelate War,
that the Ballance of Europe required us to fhift

Hands, and throw our Weight into the Scale of

France, which was now become our mofl natural

Ally. For this Reafon, it was argued that We
might fafely rely on her good Faith and Sincerity

;

nay, a certain Gentleman undertook to be her

Guaranty, and made Himfelf anfwerable for her

Conduct,

f Crnftfman, vol. i. p. ill. ^ke Cafe of Dunkirk, p. 47, or

the Crtiftfman, vol. 6. p. 2dS. * See a Lett. r to the occaji-

er.al Writer, printed ii the Year 1727 ; or the occqfitnal Writfr,

No. 3. p. 13. *t P-7'
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Condudl:, by repeated Declarations in the Houfe of
Commons.

Let us now proceed to the Confequenccs of this

jilliance^ and fee how far ttie Rcafonings of either

Party were juftify'd by them.

As the T^reaty of Hano'Kr was concerted with a

profefs'd Defign to defeat the dangerous Projects

of the Vienna Allies \ it was evident at firft Sight

that fuch Meafures would be taken, as muil neccf-

farily create fome farther Mifundcrltandings, ifnot

an abfolute Rupture, between the diucrent Parties

in the two Allyances ; for when fuch llrong Sufpi-

cions are entcrtain'd on one Side^ as to putlliem
in Arms againit the other^ and the latter know
Themfelves to be innocent of the Deftgns laid to

their Charge, They will naturally look upon fuch
AppTchenfions as meer Pretences to pick a Quarrel

with Them, and refent thofe Meafures as Acis of
Hojlility^ which are carried on under Colour of
felf'Defencc,

How far This was our Cafe, with Relation to

the Spaniards^ at the Time I am fpeaking of- or

how far the Spaniards^ at leaft, might reafon in

fuch a Manner, will foon appear by the Event.

The Conclulion of the Treaty of Hanover was
immediately followed with a conliderable Augmen-
tation of our Land-Forces at home, belides the

ia,ooo Hejfians^ and other foreign -Troops rctain'd

in our Pa}', as I have already oblerved.

At the fame Time, three large Squadrons of Ships

of War were fitted out at a vail Expence, and
difpatch'd with all pollible Expedition to ditierent

Parts of the Worid ; one to the Baltick^ another

to the Coaft of Spain, and a third to the IVe/Ir

Indies. The Motives for equipping thefe FleetSy

and the good Etied^ They produced, are Itated

very pompoufly in the Enquiry,

C 2 That
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That lent to the * Baltkk^ fays He, was de-

fjgn'd to prevent the Czarinas Scheme for depo-
sing the King of Sweden^ and thereby preferve
the Ballance of the North). But it happened a little

untowardly, that ^y^.'^^^;; had juft betorernade Peace
with the MufcoDtteSy and was under no Apprehen-
iion from Them ; as They acquainted Sir Charles
Wager^ our Admiral, when He came before Stock-
holni^ and made Them a voluntary Offer of his
AfTiftance. Amther right revcrevd Getitkman^ who
afterwards wrote upon the fame Subjed:, tells us
that this Squadrm was fent to the Baltick^ not
only to prevent the Czarinas Defign, but \ to j-

iiable our Frienhs /;; Sweden to declare for tis^ by
awing the Duke of Holpin's Party, who did all

in their Power to
. obftrud the Accejfton. This, it

feems, with the Suhjidy before-mentioned to the
King., and feme other proper Applications to the
leading Men, produced the defired Effcd, and fuf-

ficiently juflify'd that Expedition.

The Squadron fent to the Coafls of *f Spain
was ordered to prevent an Attempt from thence,
in Favour of the Pretender, by virtue of the fecret^
offenftve Treaty fo often mentioned ; and the £;;-
quirer tells us ** that the Appearance of this Fleet
upon the Spanilh Coajfs did aBually prevent the Exe-
cution of filch an Attempt. But here again that
Writer feems to be miftaken, or mifinform'd ; for
it appears by Sir John Jennings s Letter, dated
^//^. lo, 1726, and made publick here, *f* thap
the Spaniards were fo little prepared to invade Us
^hat when He came on their Coajis^ They feem*dig

-_____^_______„ ^•

^ Enqu'rjy p. 95.
t 1h^ treaty of Seville impartidfy confidered, printed for

P'^^riu in the Year 1730, p. ;o. or the Craftfman, vol. 6.

^*xV c ^ V
*'^" ^"^i^'ry, p. 9>- * /*• P- 97^

*.4* See fhe l^ntr it k\U Qt the Cr^ftftnan, vol. 4. p- 266*
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hin the gnateji Corftermtion ; that all the TrocU
They could afemble did not exceed three thoufand
Men; and that Thofcivere i,j -try had Ccndifwn.
As to the Squadron fent to the JVeJi-hdics the

•^_ fame Author tells us that it fully anfvvered' the
I'urpofes, for which it was intended, '' not onlv by

II

protecftina the 7^^^/. of his Maje%'s Subjccls
in thofe Parts from the Depredations of theW
niards, but alfo by preventing the Return of the

« ^^'^;(^.^/-^ ^vith their Stores of Alonev, andthere-

^^

by difippointing thofe Attempts, which would
have been made, and perhaps iuccceded, had fuch
Kiches come to their Aid.
Let us now turn our Eyes a little to the other

tomraamg Powers in the -Treaty of Hanover, and
fee what Part They adted, durino; all thefe expen-
live and hazardous Expeditions on c;ir Side.

<c J
^^^^^^r told us that f " the Difpofitions

^
made by France, ever lince the ligning of the

4,
j^^'^^y ^f ^^f^over, more than kept Facx with
vs, in the Largenefs of the Expence." To fun-

port this AlTertion, He affured us, « that the

^^
^jwjl Chripan Kwg augmented his regular

^^
1 roops with t^^enty-/ve thoufand Men; and, at
the lame Time, ordered a Levy of the Mi^
litta to the Number of fsty thoufand Men-
belides twelve thoufand Invalids, put into good

u 9^^^^'/^^ fhe Defence of his Cttadds^nd
Jrorts' by which Means that King could, wirh-
out Inconvenience, fend 165,000 Men of his r^-
gul-ar Troops into the Field. Such, fays He,
hath been the DifpoJition there, for fome Time
in order to Ihew the jjew Allies (meaning of
Vienna) that ¥rance\^ not only in Eamell, but

" 111

f Enimr^, p. 94. 96. f lb. 102.
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^- in a wdl-difpofed Condition of difputlng any

" Attempts ns^^mH itfilf^ or its Allies.
;

Now, fuppoTing all This to be true, it is^ very

far from doing the Court-Party any Service in the

prefent Argument ; for if the French had actually

made any fticb Bifpofttiom, I believe the Euqutrer

would be very much puzzled to prove that 1 hey

more than kept Pace with Us, in the Largencfs oj

the Expence; or that the Allies ever received any

Benefit from them. But We may go a little tar-

ther, and defy Him to prove that there really was

uny fuch Augmentation either of their regular

-ncops, or thei'^ Mtlitia, as He feems to aliert,

xvhatever Dtfpafitwns might have been made, or

Orders given for that Purpofe. Indeed, to peak

impartially, the Court of Fr^A/^^ feemed ready e-

noQgh to perform their Engagements with us, a-

gainttthe£;;2/)^ror; but We found out, at lalt,

that the Execution of them would not be in-

tirciy confillent with our own Interejiy and there-

fore very wifely excufed Them.

The fame Author acknowledges that the * uni-

ted Provinces came late into the Allyance-^ which

He afcribes to the Frame of their Conjlttution'.hut,

perhaps, it might be partly owing to the Nature

cf the-Treaty itfelf-, and I am fure He might have

added very>%, that They acceded at laft, un-

der + wry extenfve Limitations. Howe\ei, Jrie

aifured us, that ^' from the Time of thciv Accef

" ce/fon. They Ihew'd a Warmth and \igour

*' worthy of the Occaiion. They agreed unani-

" mouny,M/ He, upon fuch Augmentations ot

" their Land Forces, as by the next Spring «

<' would make them above 50,000 effedive xMea; 1

" and the neceilliry Meafures were taking lor their |
" having

* Efif/irf, p. 103.

t Collefiim of Treaties, vol. 4. p. iSS-
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" having a Fleet at Sea of twenty Men of War."
He added, " that They had been at a very great
" Charge, in providing their Magazines^ and put-
*' ting their Barrier and Frontier Places into a
" good Pofture of Defence.

To This it was anfwered, that the States made
no farther Augmentation of their Land-Fcrces than

what was immediately neceflary for their own De-
fence, and the Support of their Barrier Towi'Sy in

Purfuance of Treaties. How far They have put

tbefe Places into a good Pojitire of Defence^ let

their late JB of Neutrality^ and the preient State

of Affairs determine. As to their Fleet^ \vhate\cr

Meafures might have been taken for fitting one

out, every Body knows that they were never put

in Execution.——But of This I Ihall Ipeak more
particularly in another Place.

We were afterwards told, in * another Tl-eatifey

that his Majefl)\ as Elcdor, prcmifed a Body of
twelve thoufand Men, to join the Danes • and for

that Purpofe increafed his Hanoverian 'Ti'oops from
Jixteen thoufand to twenty t'i:o thoufand Men, But
That is a Point, which I am told would bear fome
farther Explanation than the Juthor was pleafed to

give it. I lliall only obferve that the Deficien-

cy of the French Sublidy to Denjnark was partly

made good by certain Deductions out of the Mo-
ney, granted by Parliament for the Support of the

Hejftan Forces ; and that when '[ fome Gentlemen

delired to be inform'd v/hether any more and

what Deductions had been made out of that Mo"
fjey^ the Motion was very prudently rejedled.

As

* Covfidentfims on the p^fent State of Affairs in Europe,

^c printed for Roi>erts \n the Year 1730 p. 16.

f S«e the Flutes of the Hovfe of Commons lor thst Ytir,
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As for th© Courts of Sweden^ Defimark^ Hejp

and Wolfenhuttk^ They were rather Jlipaidiary

Any^iliaries than Allies and Confederates ; . fo that

They had little more to do than to receive our

Money, in regular Payments , and keep their

Troops in a Readinefs to march, whenever We
ftiould demand them. How far They com-
plyed even with thefe Terms, I am not able to

lay, the Nation having never had any Occafion

for their Service.

France and Holland were therefore the two Pow-
ers, on whom We chiefly rcly'd ; and as They
were much more eilentially iatercfted in the Con-
fequences of the Vienna -Treaty than Great BritaifJy

\\c had Reafon to exped that They Hiould bear,

at leaft, an equal Proportion in the Danger and

Expcnce of oppoling it. This Point therefore

ought to be examined a little farther.

I fiid that immediately after the Conclufion of
the Hano'ver Treaty, We dilpatch'd three large

Squadrons to the Baltick, the Mediterranean, and

the Wejl-Indies. The y^r/? of thefe produced little

more Effect than procuring the Acceilion of Swe--'

den, at a very great Expence to this Nation • but

the other two were attended with Gonfequences fo

well known, that they hardly require any Comment,
The InftruBious to our Admirals were certainly as

moderate as were ever fent out with two fiich na-

^al Armaments
\
yet eveti blocking up the Gallems

at "Porto Bella with one of them, and hovering

round the Coaftsof o/i/9p^/«, in an hoflile Man-
ner, with the other, were look'd upon at that Court

as ABs of Hojlility, and refented accordingly. Or-
ders were immediately difpatch'd for fiezing the

South Sea Ship, and the Efrcds belonging to that

Company at la 'vera Cruz. The Spaiiip Gnarda

QoJitiS and Privateers were let loofe upon our Mer-
chants^



chants, and conimitred infinite Depredations £ot
feveral Years together, without any Interruption^
or any Reprizals. At the fame Time, the Ffo'
tilla^ which was faid to be at leall: as richly laded
as the Galleons^ had the good Fortune to efcape
our other Squadron in the Mediterranean^ under the
Command of Sir Charles IVager ; though it is con-
fefs'd f that They Jieerd the very Courfe, luhere
He was Jiation'd to intercept thera. But l^his
was imputed to long Nights, and dark, foggy
Weather. It was likewife obferved, and never con-
tradided, as well as I can remember, that * fe-
veral Ships were fuffer'd to pafs by the/^;;?^ Sqaa--
dron^ even under the Stern of our Admiral, with
tStores, Proviftons and other Neceffaries for the Ufc.
of the S-paniJh Camp, which was then in Sight of
Gibraltar, and preparing to beliege ir. But,
perhaps, This likewife might be occalion'd by lotjg

Nights, and foggy Weather.
The Siege of that Place immediately enfued

;
and though We had been often affured, both with-
in Doors and without, that our Jllies would make
it Cafiis F^deris, and affill us in the Defence cf
it. They fuffer'd the Siege to be pulh'd on with
the^ utmoft Vigour, for feveral Months, without
giving us the leaft Succour of Men, Money, or
Ships • and the Spaniards, in Return, permitted
Them to carry on their Trade, both in Europe
and the Indies, without any Molellation 5 whilil

They were continually haralfing us, both by Sea
and Land ; to fay nothing farther of our SbipSy
which were deflroyed, and our Seamen, who pe-
rilhed byThoufands in the Service of their Coun-
try. Perhaps, our Allies might judge the Blockade

cfPortobello to be an ASi 0} Ho/ility, as welt as the

.
D Spa^

f Obfervations on the ConluSl of Great Brita'n, ^c printed
for Roberti'va. ihe Year 1729; p. 35. * C'c^Jmah, yqI ^^
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Spamui'dsj and confcquently not think Them-

felves obliged to fupport the aggreffing Party,^ by

Virtue of a defevjiye Jllyance. But whatever might

be the Reafons of their Condudt, it is certain that

They took no Part in our Quarrels with Sfaii/y

nor fo much as moved one Man to our AlTiftance.

Nay, even ^> contented our felves with the bare

Defence of Gibraltar, fo loudly demanded by the

Voice of the Nation, without endeavouring to di-

vert Them from, the Siege, by bombarding any

of their Ports, or ravaging their Coafts ; for ^ as

focn as the Treaties were made, the AccelTions fro-

cured, and the Army frovidedy at the Expnct of

Britain, which were necejfary for defending lower

Saxony, We feemed to have m mere to do in the

j^ar, Thefe were the vigorous MeafiireSy fo

llrongly recommended in the ff Enquiry, as abfo-

lutely necelTaryin fuch ^Cri/is of Danger , and up-

on which He founds all his Apology for theCon-

dua of the Miniftry.
, t> -r

At length, \ Preliminaries for a general racih-

cation were agreed upon ; by which a Ceffation of

Hoftilitiesy on both Sides, was ftipulated for feven

Tears ; and that within four Months after iigning

this Convention^ a Congrefs ihould be form'd, in

which all the Rights and Pretensions of the

contraBing Powers pould he examined, difcufs'd

and determined. But as foon as the Articles were

produced in Publick, it was immediately forefeen,

on one Side, that the dark and ambiguous Manner

of wording them would give Occalion to many

Cavils and Difputes
;

particularly the fecond, which

runs in the following myllerious Terms; •u/5;.

u *i The Rights, or thofe Things, which, by
» " Vir-

* Crafijman, vol. 5. p. 300. ft Enquiry, p. 81,

g,, no. t General Colhnion of Treat ieSt vol. 4»

p. *i74, *i lb. vol 4. p. 175.
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^' Virtue of the Treaties of Utrecht, Baden and
" ^ladrtipk Allyance, and alfo of thofs Treaties
*' ^n6. Conventions, that preceded the Year 172 c,
*' and do not affed the Emperor and the States
** General of the united Netherlands, have been
" pousis'd by any of the contracting Powers, fhall
" remain untouched

; but if any Thing Ihould be
" found to have been alter'd therein^ or not to
" have been put in Execution, the Alteration i:iade,
" or the Thing not adeemed, iha!l, in -di'Congrefs to
*-^ be hdd, be difcufs'd and decided, according to
" the Tenor of the faid Treaties and Conventions,
As foon, I fiy, as this Article was read, many

Gentlemen apprehended feme hitcnt Delign in it

and the Authors of the f Craftfman plainly inti-
mated that this ftudicd Ambiguity was made ufc
of to conceal the true Intent of the Article from
common Obfervation -, I mean that the Spanilh
Pretenfton to Gibraltar was to he difcufs'd and deci-
ded at the Congrefs.

On the other Side, it was aflerted that this Ar-
ticle was fo far from preferving the Claim of Gib'
raltar to the Spaniards, that it abfolutely extin-
guifhed it. This Point was canvafs'd at large by
the * Author of the Enquiry and ^ohn Trot, to
whom I refer the Reader, and believe He will find
that the latter had as much the Advantage of his
Adverfary in the Argument^ as He afterwards had
in the Event.

It was likewife apprehended by the Gentlemen of
the Country Party, that fome other Stipulations in
the Preliminaries were not exprefs'd in fuch full
and plain Terms, as to cut off all Pretences for
any farther Wrangling and Chicane. But the Gen-

^ 2. tlemen

t Craftfman, vol. 2. p. 64, 1 1 8 * Defmt of the En-
^uiry, p. 26. Craftftnan, vol. 4. p. 288.
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tlemcn on the other Side affcclcd to laugh at thefe

Apprehenlions, as the Phantoms of dillemper'd

Brains, or the Artifices of fadcious Malecontcnts

congratulating Themfekes on having furmounted

all Difficulties, and laid the Foundation of a folij'

and lajlhig Peace.

Yet here again the CountryParty were fully jufli-

fy'd in their Sufpicions by the Event ^ for the

freliminaries were no fooner fign'd, than new Dif-

putes began to be itarted about the Meaning of

them, \ and fiich Interpretations to be pit tipcn

the Words of thefe Articles, as utterly defiroyed the

rsal Intent and Deftgn oj" them. The Spaniards

infifled that a meer CeJJation of Hojiilitics^ as Hi-

pulated by the Preliminaries^ did not imply an

aBual ratftng of the Siege ^ and that the Rertitu-

^ion of the Ship Prince Frederick^ with her Cargo,

was not mentioned, or included in them. Belides

This, the Court of Spain demanded an Indnlto of

5to per Cent, en the Effcds of private Pcrfons,

embark'd in the FlotiUay contrary to the 5th Ar-
ticle of the Preliminaries^ as our Politicians and

their Advocates interpreted it.

Thefe Points having been warmly litigated by

the different Parties, for eight or nine Months,

They were adjulled by another Con-vention, nego-

tiated by the Count de Rothemhurg, Minifter of

FrancCy (for We had no Minifter at the Court of
^pain^ at that Time) and fign'd at the Pardo the

6th oi March 1728. This Injlrumcnt contained

an Explanation of the Prcliminariesy and it was

once more folemnly ftipulatcd * that all the re-

fpeEliijc Pretensions, on each Side., Jkould he pro^

ducedy debated and decided in the Congrefs • with a

particular Engagement, that their Britannick and,

Catho-

\ Defena oftcc Lnquir-j, p ii. General Cillt3m if
'%i-eatM:, vol. 4. p. 182. Cmftjjtiaz, vol. 4. p. 292.
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Gatholick Majejlies 'jcoiild abide ly ijohat Jkoiitd U
there regulated.

In the mean Time, it was agreed that the Brit
tijh Squadrons Ihould be order'd, without Delay,
to withdraw Irom the Seas - of old and tjeiu Spain

;
in Conlideration of which, his Catholick Majelly
likewife engaged that the Blockade of Gibraltar
fliould be immediately raifcd ; that a clear and cx-
prefs Order Ihould be fent, without Delay, for re-
lloring the Ship Prince Frederick^ with her Cargo,
to the Agents of the South Sea Company ; and that
the Eifeds of the Flotilla Jhould be forthwith dcr
liver'd to the refpeclive Proprietors.

_
Thefe Conditions being accepted, on both Sides,,

his Catholick Majelly ratity'd the PreUmtuaries
;

but before the Ratifications were exchanged, fome
new Difputes arofc, concerning the Orders^ agreed
to be fent to the Weji Indies^ In Purluance of this

ConventioiL Thefe frelh Difficulties took up fome
Time longer ; but were likewife got over by the
Count de Rothemburg and Mr. Vandermeer^ who
managed all our Affairs at the Court oi Spain^ and
the Congrefs was opened at Soijfons on the 3d —

•

14th of June 1728,

_
This Point being at length obtained, after a te-

dious Courfe of Negotiation arud Expedients, the
minifierial Writers began to triumph again, as \i
nothing but the Form of a Treaty was wanting to
accommodate all our Differences, and eltablifli rhe
publick Tranquility on a lading Foundation. They
gave us the Itrongeft AlTurances that all Interrup-
tions to our Tirade would be effeclually remo\'ed
for the future ; that our plunder d ^Merchants
would receive full Satisfaction for their Loflcs •

and that our Right to the Polielhon of Gibraltar
was fo firmly lecurcd to us, bv the Preliminaries^

and the Jcl of Ratification
J
that it ihould i.ci be"

fo.
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jh mji:h as mentioned in the Con^r^s. Thefc

Things, I fay, were confidently promifed by the

mnifterial Writers^ without Doors, and even with-

in Doors by Thofe^ who fet them to work. But
as the Gentlemen, on the other Side^ could fee no-

thing in either of thefe Infiruments^ which con-

tained any clear and explicit Engagements upon
thefe Heads, They were not quite fo fanguine in

their Expectations, and the Event more than

warranted all their Sufpicions. The Plenipotenti-

aries did little more than ?.-T:inble in Form at Soif-

fons, and produce their Credentials • after which,

having fpent f.ve or fix Months in Ceremonies and
Diz'cr/hnSj They broke up and feparated, vvithout

adjufting anyone m.aterial Point inDifpute.

It is true, indeed, that a certain Plan of Ac-
commodation, called a PrG^viJional 'Treaty, was fra-

med by the Minillers of the Hanover JllteSy during

this Aficmbly, and fent to the refpcdive Courts

for their Approbation ; but as this Draught of a
ffreatj was neither relilh'd at home, nor accepted

abroad, it does not deferve much Notice. I Ihall

only obfervc, in general, that it was little more
than the Preliminaries new modelled, and digclied

into the Form of a Treaty, without any fpecifick

Explanation of thofe Points, which moft immedi-
ately affected the Interefts of Great Britaitj.

As to Gibraltar, feveral noble Peers were fo far

from being fatisfy'd that our Right to it was effec-

tually fecured by this ProjeSi, that the following

Motion was made in the Houfe of Lords ; viz. mo-
ved to rcfilve * ^' that it is the Opinion of this
*' Houfe that, for the Honour of his Majelty, and
*' the Prcfervation and Security of the Trade and
" Commerce of this Kingdom, cffedtual Care

" fhould

*' Hiftirical Regiflert vol. I4. p. 145.
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•* fhould be taken in the prefirit Treaty^ that th©
'' King of Spaiji do renounce all Claim and Pre-
" tenfion to Gibraltar and the Illand of Minorca^
*' in plain zxAfirong T^erras." •— But after a warm
Debate, the Queftion being put thereupon, it was
carried in the Negative ; upon which the Peers,

who made and fupported this Motion, entered

their \ Protejl.

A Motion to the fame Purpofe was afterwards

made in the *f Houfe of Cormnons ; which was
likewife carried in the Negative, by a great Ma-
jority.

The Coiintij Party, in both Houfes, were e-

qually difTatisfy'd with that Part cf the Provi/wnal

ureaty, Vk'hich related to th^ Spanip Depredations^

and the Lords moved to refolve, " ** that it ap-
*' pears to this Hoiife that the Expence of the
'* i^quadron fent to the V/'eJl-Indies, under the
^^ Command of Vice-Admiral Hojier, having been
*' borne by this Nation alone, though defign'd to
" prevent the Spaniards from fiezing the Eifefts
'' belonging to his Majefty's Allies, as well as his

*' SabjeBs, which were on board the Flota and
*' Galleons, and from applying the Treafure to
*' difturb the Peace and invade the Liberties o#
f' Europe, hath been an unreafonable Burthen on
*' this Kingdom." But this Queflion was alfo

refolved in the Negative, after a long Debate -,

upon which the Country Lords entered * another

Proteji.

If any Perfons Ihould be curious to fee a more
particular Account of this Treaty, I refer Them
JO a W Pamphlet, publilhed on that Occafion, and

an

+ Hijlorical RegifieTt vol. 14- P- »45-

*t lb. p. 147. *• lb. p. 151. _ * lb.

f^. Obfervations on tbeCcndu^ ^ Great Bn'tfcJn, i^f. p 37;

frimed fw Rffbfrff, in the Year 1729.
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an Jfifiver to it, under the Name of ^ Rakish

It will be found, perhaps, that this Proje^ fer-

ved fome anniverfary Purpoles, for which it feemed

chiefly to be calculated ^ but as foon as thofe Ends
were anfwcred, We heard no more of it. The
Profpecl of an Accommodation immediately va-

nilli'd, and Affairs feem'd to be once more tend-

ing to a Rupture. Military Preparations were re-

fumed in all Parts of Europe^ and particularly in

England^ which is feldom behind Hand, upon fuch

Occalions. A powerful Fleet was fitted out with
the utmoll Expedition, and made a gallant Ap-
pearance at Spitheadj under the Command of Sir

Charles Wager, It was there join d by a Squadron
ofDnUh Ships of War, and feem'd to portend

fome Enterprise of great Importance ^ but it af-

terwards appeared that the Dutch Squadron was
neither in^tiaUcd^ nor otherwife provided^ for any
Expedition, and the Admiral Himfelfdeclared that

He had no Orders to attend the Efjglijh Fleet any
farther. Having therefore kept us Company for

fome Alonths and participated in our Jia'val Divert

fons., They fail'd back to Holland^ and our own
Ships foon after returned to their refpective Har-
bours.

We were told, indeed, that this Provisional
Fleet, as"it was then call'd, flruck fuch a Ter-
ror into the Hearts of our Enemies, that We
foon ^\ ^' heard of their making Advances, com-
" ing into Conccffions, abating in their Demands,
" removing Obftacles, giving agreeable Aifurances^
'^ and doing the utmoft could be expected to

<' ihew

\ Crnftfrnan, vol. 4. p. 230.

*f The London Journalt of 0^. 1729. Or the Craft/man,
vol. 5. p. 173.
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" fhcw their Inclination to renew the antient A*
" mity fubfifting between the two Crowns," Nay,
it was Itrongly iniinuated, in the fame Paper, that
the Prcfervation of Jamaica^ as well as our own
Coajis from an Invalion, the SovereigJity of the SeaSy

the Freedom of our Conmicrce^ and even the Se-.

curity of our prefetit EJiabUJhment^ were owing to
this formidable Armada, wihich frightened our E--

nemies out of their Deligns, and at kit produced
the glorious Treaty of Sevilk,

But here it defcrves a fhort Remark that du-
ring thefe Exploits at Spttbeady a"*^ Dauphin v\a3

born in France, which broke the Spanifh Fadlioq
in that Kingdom, and had certainly fome Influ-

ence on the Court of Span;, if They could w^ant

any Motives to accept of Terms fo advantageous
to Them as were llipulated by that Treaty.

Thus far the State of our Affairs was, in fomc
Meafure, brought down about four Years ago in

a \ little Piece, occalioncd by the Publication of
the Treaty before-mentioned, and fome Y[ Obfer*
vations upon it. This gave Rife to new Diiputes,

ot which I am now to give fome iVccount.

It cannot be thought wonderful that the Cmrt
Writers and their Patrons, who triumph'd fo much
the Year before on the meer Proje^, or Draught
ofa Treaty, {hould difcover the fame Spirit ofExuU
tation upon procuring a formal Treaty^ adlually

lign'd, which the *'|^ Writer before me obfcrves is

i?eyond the Reach of the mofi artful Malice • though
there was iHli wanting the Accelfion of one Powsr^
whofe Confent was moft necelfary to the putting it

E in

«
i 1 ' I. .; J , ,

i.m

* Craft/man, vol. 5. p. 177.

t A Jhort Viezo of tie State of Jffairs, &c. fince publifhed

in t\\t Craftffn.'7n, vol.5. P- ?45"

ff Obfervatiom upon the Treaty conclidrd et Seville, i^(^

Pjrinted fpr Ro^erti in, ihe fame Year, *-\ Id. p- ?.
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in Execution; for as ths Tntroduftion of 6coo

Spamfb Forces into the Itrong Places of Titfcanyy

Parma and Placcnttay inltead of6000 Neutrals Iti-

pulaced by the ^/udraple Allyance^ was the Balis

of ihe Seville Treaty^ the Concurrence of the Etn-^

fercr^ to \vhoni the Fcodality of thofe States be-

long'd, was certainly rcquif;te to the amicable Ex-
ecution of it, according to the Dcx^lrine of the £;;-

q^uiry iticlf, where ic is afferted '1^4' ^^'^^ ^ e a-

LONE was capable of difurh'uig it. And yet fi&

was not fo much as complimented, in the 7'reatyy

with an Invitatitjn to accede, as the Dutch again

were by an cxprcfs Ar'-icle.

It was therefore thought expedient to ufher this

'Treaty into the World with fome explanatory Ob-
fervatiofjs upon it. They could not help forcfee-

ing that their own Arguments upon this SubjeB

were capable of being turned very flrongly againft

Them. They knew very well that the Author of
the Enquiry h^dhccn ini1:ru(^ed, but three Years
before, to alarm the Eritifh Nation with the for-

midable Projects, in Favour of '1^ Do// G^r/oj, even

fo fir as iuiiverfal Monarchy. They could not

forget that the Author of the * Brittp JcurnaJ^

(who now makes fo fhining a Figure in the Free

Briton) but a lew Months before reprefcntcd the

EiiablilLment of this Prince in Italy as a Point of
fuch dangerous Confequence, that it v»'as oppoled,

at the Congrelies cf Camhray and Soiffons^ by all

the principal Powers ofEurope
;
particularly Great

Britain
;

" Since, if Don Carlos lliould ever fucced to
'' -Tufcany^ Leghorn the Mart of our Mcditer-
" ranean Trade, v^ili be in his Pofleliion ; and
^* confcqucntly Spain will have Power, at any Time,

"' to

\\ Enquiry, p 9. f lb p. 22. 28 86.

* See the Britip Journal of Jan- 4, 1723-9 ; or the Craftf-

nciit vol. 5. p. 80.
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" to deprive us of Commerce in the Lev i/it as
" vvcU as thr Weft Indies.

' '
'

" In which Ca!c, fiys He, it will be neariv the
" fame, as il We give up Gibraltar and Portr.nhon -

" becaufe thoie Places will be of litde Service to
" our Mediterranean Commerce, ^vhen the Marts
^ of that Irade ihall intirely exclude us from all
*' Traffick.

This, I (ly, was the Dodrinc advanced by
the Author of the Britijlj Jo-irr.al, in the Month
ci fan.ury, 1728-9- and maintained, in anothef
Place, by an er,iinent Statefman, who had the Ho-
nour of conducing our foreign Negotiations for
feveral \ cars together

; but a^new Turn ofAffairs
a lew Months attcrwards, laid Them under a Xc-
celTitv of recanting thcfe Arguments in the fulleft
Manner, and extolling that %ery SmceJ/ion, w^hich
They had io lately condemned, as a * M.iflerpiece
of Polittcks, and one ofthe left good Fortunes, ijishuh
cctild befal this Nation.

However, fuch glaring Contradictions from the
fame Mouths, and in f) fhort a Courfe of Time
were thought to require lome farther Apolou-y'
belore the Parliament met. It was upon this 60-
calion, that the Ohftr-cations were publillied, and
ciifperled through the Kingdom by Authority^ as
I remember. ^N^ow, the principal Arguments ia
this Piece are reducible to the following Heads-

Firf}, f " That Great Britain will be a con-
<' hdcrable Gainer by this Variation, as We arc
" Ireed from the Engagement W^e were before
*' under, oi paying one third PartoftheE>it>ence
*< which would have been requifite for maintain-

E 1 «
jflg

'The Brit:Jh Jcutva] fign'd 7kcmu P^tu, pubhiVi H
iiuZ. 1-29 ; or rbe Craftjman, VOl. J. p. loj.
t Ojervatun:-, p. ja.
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"^^ ing mutral Garrifim in the Dutchies of ^/j^

"" cajjy and Parma.

Secondly^ * " That had the Succeflion to

"* Tiifiafiy and Parma been left open, all 7?^/)'^ con^*

" fidcring the Strength of the Emperor in that

" Country, muft have probably tallcn into his

*' Hands, or at leall into fuch jHands as muft have
*' had an entire Dependance on Him; with fom6

very fevere Reflexions on his Imperial Majefy^ as

a Prince, " who had made but ill Returns of Gra*-
" titude to this Nation., for having already con*-

" tributed to his Grandeur in that Part of the

«' World.
And thirdly., -*' f That the Emperor cannot

<' reafonably take Oflence at this Stipulation., being
*' Himfelt under previous Engagements, by the

" ^ladriipk Allyance^ to make the Succeflion of
^^ Don C^r/o5 ciiedual. Neither can the Vari^

** ationy made by the prefent Treaty., of Spanijh

<' inftead of Sivifs Garrifons., juftify, in Reafon
" and good Senfe, his Imperial Majejlys not con-
^' fenting to it, unlefs He can fhew that He may
*' be prejudiced by that Alteration,

To the firji of thefe Arguments it was readily

anfwer^d, ''^\ that the Charge of maintaining 20CO

Men in Italyy for fome Time, ought not to be

put in Ballance againft the Dangers We Ihould run

of involving our felves in a War, by undertaking

to effeduate the Introdudion of Spanijh Troops,

and to guaranty this Succeifion for ever, -j-j' fo that

it may reft fecure and exempt from all Events.
•——It might have been added, that this Plea of
Frugality was fomewhat improperly urged at a

Time, when the Nation was at the Expence of
main*

* Obfervntions, p. 9. f Id. p. 10.

*f Craftfinati. vol. J. p. 266>

fx ice the 2^^a(y> Art. 9, lO, u, )[i«
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iTlaintaining fo many numerous Bodies o£ Men,
both Abroad and at Home, withouL the fame
Reafon.

The fecofjd Argamem is built on the formidable
Power of the Emperor^ which was the falhionable
Dodlrine at that Time; and from thence it was
argued that this Variation was ncceflary to prevent
his over-running all Italy. In Anfwcr to This it

was obferved by the Gentlemen, on the other Side^
* that if his Imperial Majejly was really fo itrong
ia thofe Parts as He was reprcfcntcd. He would
be able to give fuch an Oppolition to the Execu-
tion ol the -Treaty^ as would phwge us in the great-
eji Difficulties. But They went farther, and '^deli-
red to take the contrary of This for granted.

f ^" Let us fuppofe ffays one of tbefi Writers)
" that the Introdudlion and Eftablifliment of the
" Spaniards in Italy ihould be made with fo
" fuperior a Power, that the £;?/;)^ror and Pjv?;-
" ^j concern'd are forced to fubmit upon our
*' Terras^ inllead of making //7f;> 0107; ; will the
" Difficulties be all removed ? Will all the Inccn-
** veniences to Great Britain^ with which this
" treaty may be attended, vanifh awav? They
<' certainly will not. Our Meafures are fo wifely
« taken, that the cafieft and fhorteft Manner of
" efeauating them is likewife the eaficft and lliort-
*' elt Way to render the little We ha-oe ppalated
*' for our fehes precarious.

But, thirdly, though the Tntroduaion o^Spanip
Garrifins was recommended, under the laft Article
as a neceflary Expedient to curb the Empercrl
exorbitant Power

;
yet We were likewife told, a

litde paradoxically, that He could not reafonahlytake
Ofencc at it • mr jujitfy his not confenttng to it

;

-. - - . unlefs

* Craftfrnarit VoJ. c. p. 265. 289,
"t lb, 293,
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tmJefs He could fhew that He might he prejudiced

iy that JJtcrattQfi. Now this very Conceilion, as

the Country Gentlemen obferved, was in EfieCt giv-

ing up the whole Caufe^ (ince his Imperial Majefty

might calily fliew that He Jhoidd he prejudiced by

fnch an yilteratiOfi ; and here, indeed, lies the whole

Strcfs of the Argument upon this Point.

It was ailovvVi, on the Conniry Side^ that the

En/pcrcr was a Party in the J^iadriiple Allyance,

whicti eltablifli'd this Sacceffkn^ and had thereby

engaged to make it cftcdtual. But They could not

agree with the Obfcreator arKi \\\s Patrons^ concern-

ing the Variation in Difpute, for fevera! Realons,

which I will fum up in as few Words as poifible.

In the ftrj} Place^ Ihey apprehended that fup-

poJing this Alteration not to be prejudicial to the

Jntcrclls of his Iwpcrial M./je,uy^ yet that the *

Adanner oi making it, without his Confent, and by
Way ot Trintnph over Him, as a great Fetch in

Politicks, would be thought a Reiieclion upon his

Hono-i.r^ at leaft, and miight be attended with fatal

Conicqucnces.

But They likewife undertook to prove that the

Tntroduclion of Span'ijh i roops would be really

prejudicial both to the 'Emperor and the Empire^

even according to the Obfervators Method oi

lleafoning ; for He plainly intimated that one

i)cfign ot" the iSeviUe Treaty was to reflrain the

Empcrnrs Vow'ci m Italy
'^
and confcquently it was

his Intcrcjito deteat that Deiign, however It might
be the Intereft oi others to put it in Execution.

This avovv''d End of the ScoiUe -Treaty was ag-

gravated by another^ which was likewife cry'd up
by the minijierial Writers as a Aia/ierpiece of PoU-"

ticks
-J

1 mean the Separation of Spain from tht

Emperor^

* Craft/man, vol. 5. p. 264.
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Emperor^ and thereby diiTol.ving the Vienna Jlly"^

(ince^ which had been rcprcfcntcd {o very advanta-

geous tvo the latter. Did not This affed: the In-

tercik c'l his hmerial M/jtJ^y^ or could it be rca-

fonabl}' expcdlcd that He would not refent it?

Nav, T hey went Hill fpirther, and I think de-

monllrated that the Variation from NcMtral to Sj)a^

iiijh 'Troops ( without infiftine on the Jffroni^ or

having anj Regard to the Vienna AUyance^ was.

highly prejudicial both to the Emperor and the

Empire ; for the neutral T-rocps^ llipulated by the

^tadrnple Allyance., \vcre deligned not only to fe-

cure the ^^ e^vetnual Siiccefpon of Don Carlos., but

like-wife the Rights of Sovereignty eftalliped in the

Emperor and Empire over thefe States, Now
this Part of the Condition was intirely revers'd by
the Variation in Difpute ; and the Obfervators Ar-
gument, upon this Head, was of Courfe reduced

to the following Abfurdity ^
* " that when a 7;?//-

'' tual Security is given and accepted by tiiJO Par-
'' ties., for making good a Bargain, this Security
" may be taken Irom one of the Parties againft his

" Confent, and the Benefit of it be wholly ap-
'' ply'd to the other^ and yet no Prejudice be done
^' to the former.

To This it was added, by the Writers on the

Country Side., that his Imperial Majejly appeared

very plainly to look upon the Tntrodudtion Ol Spa^*/^ ,*f."<i^»»'

liifa Troops in this Light, by refuling to confent to

it, whilft He was under fo beneficial an Ailyancc

with Spain., and ^\ even fuflcring Himfelf to be

difunited from that Croivn rather than comply.

His Reafon f~>rThis was very obvious; iinceif the

Court of Spain had no other Deilgn than to fccu';e

the

+ ColIe3ion of Trraties, vol. 4. p. ^7. Cr^ftj'matiy vol. 5.

p. 285. * lb 2S7. *i Craf-pfirfhyo], 5. p. 264.
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the Dutchies of Tufcany and Parma for Den Car^
ios^ according to the ^ladruple Allyaiice^ it is cer-

tain that fieiitral Troops would have been effedlual

for that Purpofe • nay, more effectual than Spantjh

Troops^ if We may bchcvc the Evquiry^ where the

*f
NEUTKAL Garrisons, appointed by the ^UO"

ample AUyancey are call'd the great Bulwarks of
the SucceJ/Ion of Don Carlos to Tufcatiy ^ but their

rcfolute Pcrfevcrance in defiring and infifting on
Spamp Garrifofis gave hii Imperial Majejfy juft

Grounds to apprehend fomc farther View ; and one
of the Writers on the Country Side ieems to be
pretty right .in his Conjectures, upon this Occa-'

lion.

* " We all know, fays Hc^ how precious the
" Poileffions of Italy are to the Imperialijis • how
" much the Point, to which They are arrived in

*' that Country, ot Dominion, rower, and In-«

*' fiucnce, hath been always the chief Objedt: of
" their Policy. Now will it be at all ftrange,
'' if They look on the Variation made in the ^la-
" druple Allyance as a Meafure taken to give
*' Them a Rival in that Country^ ^vhere They
^' are at prefent indifputably the fuperior Power?
" Will not thefe Garrifons of Spaniards^ preten-
*'• dcd to be placed there for the Security of the
*^ eventual SuccefTion of Don Carlos^ make Them

j^^\^ *'<«i^'
^^^^ ^" Pavjiiay Placentia^ Porteferraio\ and

'" • '•* ^^ Leghorn y as fo many Places of Arms, put into
** the Hands of an old Enemy, an unfaithful Alfyy
'* and a certain Rival ? May They not apprehend
*' that neither Pretences, nor Means will be want-
*' ing, if the Treaty of Seville hath its Effed, to
** introduce greater Numbers of Spanip, and even
** French Troops into the Heart of Italy y and to

<' ferve

t Enquiry, p ^5 * C'aftjman, vol 5. p, 288.
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^' fen^e the Emperor as Ferdinand the OathoHck
" ferved Lewis the i2thj in Coni'cqucncc of the
*^ Jilly Partition, to which the latter confcnted.

In another Piece, the Confcqucnccs of the Seville

jTreaty are farther explained aiid foretold.

^ " It is fiid, th^t hlrance and England are
'* Guaranties for the £////^.rL.r' J Dominions '\u Italy-

" ag^/'.:U any EncroachmeL^-, ^.\^iich Spain may
'^ attempt to make upon them.

'' I anfwer, that the Purpofes oi the ^itadruph
" Allyance would have been eiicdluai." v fecured by
*^ neutral Troops • but it is extremely prul:Tible that
" the Introduction of Spaniards will be followed
*' by Invafions on the Fjnperors Djminions : for
*' though the Introduction ofunly 6o30 Spaniards
^' is ftipulated, yet if They ar^^ put in PoflelFion

'* of Z6'^/:^c/r;;, They may adrr.c as many more as
" They pleafe by the Help of their Fket^ which
" is large enough for that Purpofc, and will be
** as good as a Bridge between Ita.ly and Spain,
" In tt)is Cafe, France will not be very forwai'd to
^' execute their Engagements of Guaranty in the
" Emperor s Behalt^ and if England does, Ihc
** muii lofe het Trade to Spain and Leghorn. If
*' France Ihould think fit to quarrel with the E??;?

" percr., They would encourage Spain to invade hig

^* Italian Dominions j and when the Emperor comr
*' plains of it, They will, without much Difficultyj

^' (according to the fnodern Way o'i interpreting

^' the Obligations of Treaties) find out feme Aci
*' or other of the Emperor^ which They will aW
" ledge as a Reafon for his haying forfeited a
*' Right to that Guaranty.

Upon the whole, it was concluded by tioefe If^ri-^

t(r^ that his Imperial Majejly would npt confent tcj

F thf

+ ne Cafe of the Heffian Forces, l^t', ^"!^~ publilhed ii|

^t Craft/rrfarit vol.6, p ju-
" .--..

r-
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the Introdudion of Spanip Garrifvns^ unlefs He
Ihould he bought into it by j another Expediefjty

which might prove equally productive ol bad Gon-
fcquenccs ; I mean our Guaranty of the Prag-
MATiCK Sanction, v."'

'"'

They likcvvifc obfcrv"^^, wirtfh too much Reafon,

that as the Reconciliation of Spaiu and the Empe-
ror^ by the /irjl Vienna Treaty^ was the luckiell

Circumftcince, which could pofhbly happen to us at

that Time, and ought to have excited our joy, in-

Head of alarming us with fuch a terrible Panick
;

fo They apprehended * that the Separation ofthofe

two Courts ivoiild be followed by a new Union he-

tiveen France and Spain more formidable to Us than

That, which JVe had dijjbh\i,

Wc were told, indeed, '^'\ that if Spain ponld

prcfnme to break the Bounds ofPower in Italy, there

ate formidable Princes will rife in Oppofition
;
per-

haps ouk SELVES. But to This it was anfwer'd,

that beiides the ridiculous Employment of being

always doing and undoings France might recover

fo much Strength, and the Emperor be {o far re-

duced by thefe Mcafures^ that it would not be in

our Powei to fet Matters upon their right Foot
again. Upon this Suppolition, one of the Writers

on the Country Side made the following Obfervati-

on, which deferves particular Attention at this

Time.
'j^'j- " If the whole Weight of national Vcn-

'' geance is ever to fall, it ought furely to crulh
'' Thofe^ who precipitate their Country, by a long
" Scries of Blunders and Miilakes, into fuch a
*' terrible Dilemma^ that Wc cannot obferve our
" Treaties^ without being expofed to fight againft

our

f Crufifm^n, vol. 5. p. 292. * Crnftf/nnn, vol. 6. p. 308.

*f Britip Jonrnals of Aug. 1739, or the Crnftjman, vol. 5.

p. 100. ft Crnftfmnn, vol. 5. p. 291. V
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" our general Interejis^ and without finding, when
'' We return to them, that the IVeakuefs of our
*' Allies and the Strength of our Enemies are the
*' Works of our own Hands.

I believe This will be thought fufficient to ex-
plain the Realbnings on both ."iideSj concerning the

Introduction of Spanijh Garrifons into Itcily., ^
lijhich made one of the principal Stipulations of the

new Treaty^ as the Obfervator very frankly acknow-
ledge. But it was natural to enquire what Terms
We had obtained for ourfehes, in Return for fuch

valuable Obligations on the Court ot Spain.

To fatisly this juft Expectation, We were aflu-

red by the Olfervator * " that our Po[]ejJions

" abroad were fecured to us, beyond all Pollihi-

" lity of Doubt, or Cavil; that all our Pri\ilcges

" and Advantages in Commerce were re-cliablilhed
*' upon the Foot of former Treaties ; and that
'' immediate Reparation was Hipulated to our
" Merchants for all the Damages They had fut-
*' fer'd at any Time, contrary to the I'rcaties of
" Utrecht^ or any other Treaties, which fabJilled
'' between England and Spain to that very Da)-.

But the Writers on the other Side could not find,

any Articles, or Words in the T'reaty^ which could

be fiirly interpreted fo as to jultify thcfe Alfuran-

ces, or to deferv^e thofe Encomiums, which were
bellowed upon it.

They obferved that the Spaniards were fo fir

from having renounc'd their Pretenfions to Gib'
raltary or recogniz'd our Right to the PofTclfion of
it, that it is not fo much as mentioned through
the whole Treaty ; and it hath been fince con-

fcfs'd by an honourable Gentleman^ in an high Sta-

tion, *'f that if We had offer d to mentton any

F 2 Thivg

\ Qbjervntions on the ^ri-ity cf Seville^ p. 8. * /i. p. 141
&c. *f Craftjmaify vol. 6. p. 32,

rA
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'T'hhj-g ahoin Gibraltar, the Spaniards u"b«/i have

iroke off' all farther Negotiations. We were like-

-wile told by one oi his Ad'vocates^ that Gibraltar

was an old Sore^ and that our Miniliers were de-

firoits to touch it tenderly ^ That is^ the Court of

Spain wonld not admit of any Words in the Treaty^

Which wopld annihilate their Pret'enfionS, and did

hot dellgn to include cur PoflefTion oi that Place in

their general Guaranty of ^// his Majeflfs Kingdoms^

•States and Dominivns. How therefore could it be

faid with Truth, as the Obfervator affirm'd, that

We had a very full Acknowledgment ^ on the Part

of Spain, of cur Right to Gibraltar and the IJland

'of Minorca ; or that thofe PofTenions were fecured

to f/Jr, heyoiid all Pojftbility of Doubt ^ or Cavil
;

when We had obtained no other Security for

Theni) than what was before complained of in the

Preliminaries^ the Convention of the Pardo^ and

the Provifional 'Treaty ? I mean, a Confirmation of

all former Treaties j and confequcntly That of Ma-
'drid'm the Year 1721, upon which the Spaniards

ground their Claim to the Rcflirution of Gibraltar?

They likewife apprehended that the Provillons

!nia:de in this Treaty for the future Security of our

Commerce., and Reparation to our Merchants for

their pall SufTerings, would prove ineffcdual.

Thefe Proviiions were, tliat ^ Commijfaries ihould

be appointed on the Part of their Britannick and

Catholick Majeilrcs, who fhould aflemble at the

Court of Spain., to examine and decide all Diftc-

rences upon thefe Heads ^ with an exprefs Stipu-

lation, that Tljey fcould punctually ftnip their Gom-
rnilTion within the Space of three Years from the

Day of figning the prefcnt Treaty., without any faf-

iher Delafj en ar.y Mottv^ or Pretext whatever*

It
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It was apprehended, I lay, on the Couutry Sidt^

that thefe Provilions would be very liable to Eva-
iion, by the Dijiame of Place^ where the Connntjfa-

ries were to meet, the Length of Ttrnc^ allow'd lot

this Enquiry, and the feveral Points, of which it

was to conliri;
;
particularly * ''the Pretcnlions of

*' his Catholick Majejiy to the Reftitution of the

" Ships taken in the Moditerraneau^ in the Year
*'

1 71 8; an Article, which may be fo caft up by
" the Spanifh Commi[fanes as to overballance the
*' Account of the Britifi Merchants, by feveral

" hundred thoufand Pounds.

On the other Side it was aflerted, that ^^ \ the

Reftitution of our Lofles lince June 1727 was
to be inunedtate and forthwith^ as well as the In-

troduction of the Spauifh Ganifovs was to be

without Lofs of Time ; and that the Affair of
the Merchants ftood prior in the Treaty to

the Tufcan Affair^ and, fo far as it was to be

without Lofs oj Time^ muft have the Preference •

nay-, if it was not performed immediately^ no-
" thing was obliged to be done in Favour oi Don
" Carlos.

Indeed, it Was rcafonable enough to cxpe<5l that

the Spaniards Ihould have been obliged to make
our Merchants Reparation for th^ir Loifcs, before

We gratify'd Them in fo favourite a Point as the

Introdudion of Don Carlos. But though the Ar-
ticle of Reparation happened to ftand frio;- in the

Treaty to the Tufcan Affair^ as this Writer moll
fagely obfcrved, yet the Adjudication of the /r/r-

mer being left to Commijjaries^ who had three Tears

allowed to finifh their P'nquiry, and the latter be-

ing to be eficduated without Lofs of Time^ it

wag

* CroftJ'TnaJiy vol. 5. p. 270.

^ The Frte^Briton extrdordinaryy in Anfwer to the Si^rt

¥iefv, -piint«d for ^pNie^ in the Year 17,30, p. 45.
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was eafy to perceive which would have the Pre-

ference ; and This furnifhed one Objc6tion, of no

linall Weight, againft the Treaty itfelf ; in which
•\ " We fecm'd to make juft fuch a Bargatn^ as
*' We made in the ^ijadrnple Allyauce ^ when We
" put Sicily y and all that the Emperor had to ex-
" pedt from our FriendUoip^ into his Hands imme-
" diately ; although the reciprocal Part, to be per-
*' formed by Him^ was to be a Work of Time •

" and although VVe had not received Satisfa6tic«i

*' from Him in fome Points^ about which We were
" extremely follicitous.

Thefe Reafonings without Doors, concerning

the Treaty of Seviik^ had likcwife the Honour to
be llrcngchcncd by the Arguments of fcveral no-
ble Lords and Gentlemen of great Diitindion,

w ithin Doors
;
particularly in the Houfe of PeerSy

where the following Motions were made j viz.

Die Alartis iy Jan. 17-9.
Moved to reloKc * " that the Agreement in

*' the Treaty of Se^ville to effectuate the Intruduc-
*' tion oi Spanip Troops into T'lifcany and Parma.,
" is a maniteft Violation of the fifth Article of
'*• the J^ijadrupk Allyauce^ tends to involve the
" Nation in a dangerous and expcnfive War, and
" to dellroy the Ballance of Power in Europe.
" After Debate.^ the ^nejiiou was put upon the

^'faiciMotioj/y aud it was refohed in /^e Negative.

Moved to refolvc " that our Right of Sove-
'' rcignty, Dominion, PoiTcffion and Propriety to
*' Gibraltar., and the Ifland o'L Adinorca., is not af-

" certain'd by the Treaty of Sei'ille^ fo as to ex-
" tinguilh the Claims and Pretenfions fet up by
" the Spaniards., which were followed by an ac-

'' ^^-^^

j- Crjfti':r:an, vol. 5. p. 293.
* mil, Regijier» vs.', J5, p- zoz.
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'' tual Siege, fince the CcfTicn of thofc valuable
" Places by the Treaty of Utrecht.

" lifter Debate, the.^ueftion was put thereojiy

" and refohed in the Negative.

Move(i to refolve " that the Stipulations in the
" Treaty of Sccille, for repairing the Lolfes of
" our Merchants, are infuiticierit and precarious.

" After Debate, the ^iejimi 'j^as put therctipony

" and it zvas refohed in the Negati\e.

Then it was propofed, by fome ether Lords, to

refolve " that the Treaty of Peace, Union and
" Friendfhip, concluded at Sei-ille the pth cf No-
" 'je??iber lali, doth contain all necclfary Stipula-

" tions for maintainmg and fecuring the Honour,
" Dignity, Rights, and Poffejfions of the Crczvn

;
" and that all due Care is taken therein for the
" Support of the Trade of the Kingdom, and for
*' repairing the Lofles fuffered by the Alerchants.

" After Debate, the ^leftion 'H'as put thereupon,
*' and it was refohed in the Affirmative ; upnu
*' which fereral Lords entered their ^Vvotc^ again!}
*' it, with their Reafons at large, which dfrrce pav"
" ticidar Notice at this Time.

I fhall now proceed, t^ccording to the Method
propofed, to a few Hiort Remarks on the Eficcls

oi this Treaty.

In the firft Place, it is obfcrvable that his Iwpc"

rial Majefty was fo far trom looking on the In-

troduction of Spanifh Garrifons into Tufcany and

Parma as a trifling \'ariation from the Quadruple

Allyance, according to the Doctrine oi the Ccu.rt

Writers, that He refcntcd both the Matter and the

Manner of it in the itrongell 7 erms, as a down-
right Infraction of Treaties, derogatory to his He-
noiir, and injurious to liis Jnttrcfts, as well as the

Ricihrs

lb-
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Rights of the Empire. He ordered his Minifiirs

atleveral Courts to remonllratc againft it as fuch

;

and fent a \ Commt(forial Decree to the Diet at

Ratishon-^ in which, having vindicated ris own
Condud: to the States of the Empire.^ the^ ^cm-
bled, with Relation to Dou Carlos, ile Ipcuks of
the prefent Stipulation in the Ibllowins Mani\ r. —.
** Byt contrary to all Expedation, -^ particular

** Treaty hath been cpncluded at Seville^ between
** the Crowns of Spain^ France^ and Great Britain

^

** the pth and fubfequcnt Articles of which (rela"

*•' tmg to the Spaniili Garrifons) cannot but raife

" the highell Indignation ; becaufe the rnqft eflcnr

*' tial Bands of human Society are therein broken,
*' and MQhriJiian Powers pretend thus to difpofe

^^ of the Eiktes of third Perfons, all Confidence
^^ and good Faith ought to be banifhed out of
*' the World. Befides, They have no Regard to

" forme;' Treaties, nor to the laft Preliminary Jr-
" ticks, which were acknowledged by both Parties
'' as the Groundwork of the Negotiations for the
" general Peace, and as the only Countcrpoife to
" an exorbitant Power, that was defign'd to be e-

'^ reded in Europe. They have no Attention to the
'^' ASis ofGuaranty, that have been delivered. They
'^ difoote of the Riehts and Territories of the£w/-
'' pire as They pleafe, even in the Life-time of
" the Jaivful Popjjors. They fct fo little a Value
" upon the Emperor and E?npiye, that They would
" not {o much as ask their Confent in an Affiiir,

*' that was properly their own, though ///^^ Confent
^' was made nccellary by the Ailyancc of London,
^^ '—If therefore y?i<^i? Condiici takes Place, and the

" nc-.D Allies per! ill therein, \Vc flifiU hereafter fee

^' Might overcome Right, and Ejigagcments tram-
«' pic4

t E'Jlorical Re^ipr, vjl. 15. p, 134.
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" pled on at Pleafure ; and whatever the new Allien
*' IhiUi judge to be moft convenient will always be
*' moltjull, without any Regard to Things^ or
*' Perfojis.

Kis h/perial Majejfy likewife reprefents to the

^evmanick Eody^ as a Merit to Hinifclf, * " that
*' the Fear of being abandon'd by his AUy^ the
*' King of Spaif?, was not capable of making Him
" takp the leall Seep, that could prejudice bis Dig"
'^ mty^ and That ol the Empire.

1 he Courc of Vienua did not content Them-
felves, like fome other Politicians^ with fliewing

their Reffntments in iVoriis and Appearances only;

but actually pour'd a large Amiy into Italy with
Orders to oppofe the Execution oi the Treaty^ and
found Meana to maintain Them there all the fdl-

lowing Summer, notwichllanding the Suggeiiicma

of the Court-Party^ and cne wiic Precauti ns We
took, by an 'j' Acf of Parliament^ to prevent the

Subjeds ot this Kingdom frcm lending Him any
Money.
When the Allies of Se-jilh found the Etnperor in

Earnell, and fully determined to Hand upon his

Defence, 1 hey began to halt and beat a Parley.

The Cabinets of Europe were aguin employed iq

framing Eitpedients ^ Couriers were continually pal-

ling from Court to Court- and the publick Prints

amus'd us with nothing but new Plans, or new Re-
ports of Accommodation; whilft a large Fleet hy
in the Road of Barcekna^ and a numerous ]3ody

of Land Forces were alTcmbled on the neighbour-

ing Coafls, ready to embark upon the firll Notice

fo}; the intended Expedition. But his Imperial Ma^^ G
*

JS^J'

* /*.

t See an At];, is prohibit his Majeftys SubjeSis, /« 'tni an^

^ffas ef Money to a^y fartign Pri'if^. ^tatt, tr Fitintalv, *c*

la Ue Year 1 7^0.
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jelly having rejeded all the Propofitions made to

H'im, for acceding to the Treaty of Seville^ and

feeming determin d to abide Extremities, rather

than confent to their Meafures \ that Summer wore

out in Negotiation only, and the Spani/h Armada
retired to their Harbours, without any Adion,

like our Fleet at Spithead^ the Year before.

The Introdudion of Don Carlos with Sfajiijb

Troops into //^/>' being thus protraded; the Per-

formance of the Articles, in our Favour, was like-

wife fufpended. The Spaniards not only conti-

nued the Blockade, of Gihraltar^ in the moll ri-

gorous Manner, fo as to cut oil* all Communication

\vith the Country; but likcwife projeded fonie mw
Works ibr annoying our Ships in the Bay, which

have been fince finilhed. Inllcad of making our

Mercharits any immediate Reparation^ by Virtue of

that Priority in the Treaty, which the Court-Wri-

ters dilcovered. They did not fo much as nomi-

nate Commijfaries^ on their Part, for adjufting thole

Lofics; and feem'd to think Themfelves free from

all Engagements tov.^ards us, till the Stipulations,

in Favour of Don Carlos^ were efiedually put in

Execution.

Thus did Affairs continue in a doubtful Situa-

tion between Peace and War^ as They had conti-

nued for fevcral Years pall, till the Seaf^n of Par-

iiariient in Great Britain came round again j That
is, till the Beginning of the Year 1731; ^bout

which Time, a private Negotiation at Vienna, be-

tween Great Britain and the Emperor, began to

get Air, and was firfc hinted to the Publick in

the fimous Hague Letter, printed in the

*^ Craftfmany which, having fmce received ajtidi-

gial Cenfurey I am not at Liberty to quote, tho*

ic

^ Craftf/MTi, IHq, 23£. Sat. Jan. 2, J 730-1.
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it would be of great Ufe t(5 my prefent Purpofe;

but as it was chiefly built on the 4th Article of
the Hdfiovtr Treaty^ and the bad Confequenccs,

which might attend any Breach of it, I mull con-

tent my Iclf with laying that Article beiorc the

Reader. It%"uns in the following 1 ernis, 'vlz.

"^ " And as the faid three mofi ferene Kings arc
*' are relblved to bind more and nwre clofely the
" Itridl Union, that fubfilts amongit Them, by all

^' polfible Tokens of good Faith and 7niitual Con"
^"^ ficknce^ They have reciprocally agreed, not only
*' to enter into no Treaty^ Allyame^ or 'Engagement
'' whatever, which may in any Manner whatever
*' he contrary to the Interejis of each other ; but even
*' faithfully to communicate to each other the Propo-
*' fals, that may he made to Them^ and not to take,

" upon what may be propofed, any Refolution^ o-
" thcrwife than in Concert together^ and after a joint
*' Examination of what may conduce to their co}?!"

*' monlnterejis^ and be proper for maintaining the
*' BaHance of Enrope^ which is fo necelfary to be
*' prefervcd for the Good of the general Peace,

In lefs than three Months after the •HagU'i Lef^

ttr was publilhed, a! Treaty of Peace and Allyance

was actually concluded at Fitnna between the E?n-

perdr and the King o{ Great Britain^ in which the

States General were likewife included • but neither

France, nor Spain were fo much as mentioned in

it ; which feem'd to be fomewhat extraordinaiy

as to the latter, at leaft, fince the Introdadtion of

Spanijh Garrifons into Italy, with the Emperors

Confent, made one of the principal Stipulnrions oi

this new Treaty ; nay, what is fl-ill more furprizing,

it was with extreme Ditiicuky that They were

brought into it at lalt, and even then not without

infilling on feveral Alterations in the Jc^ of Appro-

G 2 hation
;

\ ColleSi'jnof Treatieh vol. 4. p. 149. Qr/iffman, vol 7.

p. z:^.



ijattoa ; one ofwhich, if I do not forget, was that

the IntroduCLion of Don Carlos wiih 6oco Spawp
Troops into Italy fhould be efctectuaLed. Pr,Evi-

ousLY to tiie Execution of any Epgagcmeiitc on

their Part, however They might itand priok in

the Treaty of Stvtlle ; which, by the Way, was

concluded above a I~ear and an half bejore. The
Dutch were Hill more backward in their AccelFion,

and did not accede at laft without fome * 'ivife Re-

Jlntiwns, As lor the Court of France^ They
were fo far from hflening to any Soilicitations on

this Head, that They exerted their utmoll En-
deavours to prevent the Concurrence ot Spaiff,

ISfay^ They exprefs'd fuch a Rcfentment both

againll the Treaty itfelt^ and the Manner of nego-

tiating it, that We apprehended nothing leis than

an Invafwn from Dunkirk^ where fome l^roops

were affembled. This flruck us, all on a Sudden,

with fuch a Terror, that the Coafts of Kent were

immediatel}' cover'd with Regiments of Horfe,

Foot, and Dragoons, who were order'd to march
thither, with the utmoil Precipitation, from all

Parts of the Kingdom; and the Fluduation, which
fuch an Alarm naturally occalion'd in our Stocks^

afibrded the Caterpillars of the jllky a plentiful

Harveft.

However, thefe Apprehenfions being foon diffi-

pated. Sir Charles Wager was again difpatch'd to

the Coails of Spain with a large Squadron of £;yf-
Sijh Ships, in order to wait upon Don Carlos and
the Spantlh Troops to his new Dominions. The
jidmiral Ship was fitted out in a moftfplcndid and
coftly Manner, for the Reception of his ferene

iMghmfs ^ but after a Courfe of pompous Com-
|)liments and Vifits between the Commander vf the

Spam(b Fket and our Admiral^ upon his Arrival at

CadiZy
-" -'-'' '

•

'
------

. -

f Jflikjia, T«m. z, p. 343.;; 4tOv Edk.
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Cadi'Zj and the fame Honouts having been after-

wards paid Him at the Court of Sevil/e^ his Qitho'

Hck Majejiy was pleafed to difcharge Him from the

Trouble of taking Don Carlos under his Care,

and required no more at his Hands than to con-

voy the Spanifh Troops to Italy^ in Conjunction

with his own Admiral. The combin'd Fleet ac-

cordingly fet fail from Barcelona in Ociohr 1731,
and arrived at Leghorn the 26th of that Mt)nth.

As foon as the Court of iSpain received Intelli-

gence that their F(rrces were fafely landed, and that

* every Thing., relating to the IntroduBion of Spa-

nifh Garrifons in Tufcany was finifhed ; the young

Prince was fent alter them by Land, as far as

Antibes ; for They chofe to let Him travel thro

France^ rather than accept of thofe magnificent

Accommodations, which had been provided for

Him and his Retinue on Board our Squadron, at

{o great an Expence. His Highnefs arrived at

'f'
Leghorn the 27ch of Dec. following, and was

received there with all poiTible Marks of Joy and
Refpedl ; cfpecially by the RngUpo Faclory^ who
ereSicd a triumphal Arch in Honour cf the Day.
Soon after This, his Majefty received a Letter

from the Dutchela Dowager of Parjna^ Guardian
to Don Carlos, wherein "ffjhe acquaints his Majefry
with the due and happy Accomplifbment ofthat Suc-
ceflion, de/lring his Majejlys Accepta/j-ce of a *'{>

Medal firuck upon this Occafton, and e%prej]tng

her Senfe of his Majejiy s Friend/k'ip to the Royal,
Infante Duke, as well as to Herfell^j and of the

great•---
. - . , ..

* See the London Gn%ettes for tne Month of AW. 1 731.
i" London Gazette, Jan ift. ijix-ii..

ff See the fubli:k Papers of the fame- Date.

*f It was faid that this Medal containM the Effigies of Don
Xlarloi on one Side, with this Infcription ; Carolus I. Borbcnius-
Fdrnejius, r.oz'us Dux Parmae l^ Placentiae ; and on the
Reverfe, a royal Crown upon 2 Carpet, with this Device; wox



gfcat Shan, that his. Mjj<^Jiy ^ath had in this

IMPORTANT Event.
. , ,,^ • i

About the f^imc Time, Admiral ./^^r received a

rrcihu of the King of Spain's Pidure fet with

Diamonds, to a great Value, forhi$ Services m that

, dorlous Expedition. ,.„ . . ,.

Don Carlos being thus eflabhilied m nis new

Dominions, to the Satisfadion of their Cathohck

Majefms, and at our Expence, the viwiP'nal Wri-

ters 'beo-an to raife their Grefts agam, and pro-

mifcd us all, that our Hearts could wilh ftoiii the

Court of .S>..ii;;, in Return for fach highObhga-

tions rBut before I proceed to theEffcas ot

thefc Tranfadions, I rauft make a few Remarks

on another. Article of the Vienna Treaty.

For ?.s\:h(^ Emperor confented tQ this introduc-

tion bfSpanifj Garrifons into ,rufca7iy and Parma,

whiL-h He fecm'd fo refolutely dctermin'd to oppofe

. with uU his Might but a Year before- it muft be

concludcd,.tharHelikcwife obtained fome favou-

rite Point for HiiTifelf ; and That was oar Gncwanty

cf the Pkagmatick Sanction ; the very Point,

uhich w.is marked out and foretold by the Country

Writers as the only Term, upon which \A/e lliould

- be able to purchafe the Acceffion oi his Impe.rtal

. ^ .Maje/iy to the Treaty of Sen)ille,, . This was
.

jull

hinted at before; but I mud now beg Leave to

t:ite the Pajja^e at large, with the Jiithors oenti-

mcnt^ uaor^ f^fcb an Expedient,

i . « But it will be faid, perhaps, that We arc

« brought into no Danger of a War with the Em-
.^'' percr - that our wife Mmifters have a Rcferve

"-'-

ftill in their Power, and can make a Peace with

" his //«;)6t/<;//.1^/Ms whenever! hey plea^^^ that

" to elicd: it, nothing more wiU be ncceilary than
*' fo

t Craftjrnan, vol. 5. p. 292-
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" to give oar Guaranty to the Difpofition, wh.it-
*' ever it be, which his Imperial Majeliy hath made,
" or Ihall make of the Aiifrian Do?mmo'Ns.
" Such an Expedient as This would, I doubt not,

be foon pafs*d (if the immediate Danger of a

War prefs'd upon us) by T'hofi^ who think' of
nothing more than how to get over, by annual

Expedients^ the annual Difficulties They bring
'' Themfelves under ; without any Regard to the

continual Charge and frequent Lollcs, which
the Nation is obliged to fupport, by their Ma-
nagement, or to the dangerous Confequcnces

*^ of their Meafures. But Men, who tliink on

wifer and honefter Principles, would look on

fuch a Guaranty as a Method of Cure very iirtle

preferable to the Difeafe it fclf

*' His Imperial Majcjly hath indeed given his

Guaranty to the Succelfion of our Crown, efta-

blilli'd in the prefent, Royal Family ; but there

would be no Parity between fuch a Guaranty as

This, and the Guaranty ofa Succeffion^ the Na-
ture of which may be known by the Pragmatick

*' Sanciions. but the Deicent of which into anv
particular Family cannot be forefeen.

" Who could anfwer, in this Cafe, that \Vc
might not give cur Guaranty even to the ag-

'* grandizing of Don Carlos ; which is an Event
*' our Politicians have exprefs'd their Apprehen^
" iions of in the flrongcfl Terms, although Tlicy
" feem at prefent a little better reconciled to it ?

*' Who could forefee the numberlefs Milchiefs,

" of which fuch a Difpolition of the Auftrian

Dominions m.igbt be produdive, if his Imperial

Majefly fhould die without Wue inalc ? Wliut
Clafhing of Interells might there not be, c\-en in

the Imperial Family^ as ^vell as in every Part of
the Empire ? To get clear of a War svith %////,

W G

a

<c
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*< Wc expofe our felvcs to a War, which may
" commence in Italy, and fpread much farther.

*'' By the R.pedieiit, now (uppofed, We might get

" clear of an immediate War in Italy ; but We
" fhould Hand in Danger of being involved, a lit-

" tie fooner, or a little later, in a V/ar, which
*' may diftrad Germany as much, and laft as long

" as That of 1618, and kindle its Fires all over

" Europe.

The Author of the Evquiry reafon*d, upon the

fame Principles, againft our Guaranty of the Prag-^

matick SanBion, about two Years before, and ap-

plauded his late Majefty's Wifdom for refufing it,

in the following Words, " Certainly, no one can
*' think but that it was wifely and happily judg'd
" to rcfufe a Guaranty, which might have been at-

*^ tended with fo fatal Confequences ; for as the

" Emperor's Children arc now Females only; and
'* the Influence ofthat Succeflion upon Europe mull
*' depend upon the Marriages of thefe Females

;

" and as no one then knew to what Princes They
*' might be hereafter married • it was wife in his

*^ Majelly not to oblige Himfelf to fupport a 6'«^-

" ce/fion, which might poffibly, by fome future

^^ Marriages, become formidable to the reft of
" Europe, and fatal in the End to Britain it felf.

This was the Language of the Court, and the

Podlrine of the Enquiry, at the Beginning of the

Year 1727, in order to juftify the Treaty of //^
iwver, and the Meafures, that had been taken againil

the Allies of r/>;;;/^. I muft therefore beg Leave

to recommend one Conliderati on to the Juthor of

that 7?/.emorable 'Treatife -, who feem'd to be very

angry, about five Years ago, with an Obfervation,

f that He bad lesn grew up, tn every material

Article^

f Cr^fifman, vol. 4, p- Sj;.
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I

Ariicky hy both P^arties, and complain'd of \t

as groundlcfs. This Complaint, among other Rea-
fons, produced a * Reply from the GentkmaUy
who made the Ohfervatiofr^ and it was generally

thought that He lupported it very fully, by an In-

dudlion of Particulars, as to the inain Points then

in Difpute; I mean the fcvcral Articles of the fe-
crety riff'eufwe Treaty o/T/^;;w^, which was fo lirongly

aflerted in the Enquiry'^ for it did not then enter

into any Body's Imagination, that Wc iliould ever

confcntto the Introd^ic^ivn of Spanish Garrisons
ifjto Italjy or become Guaranties of the Pragma-
tick .'• ANCTioN. But lince the ViciJ/ttude of PjU"

vtan JffairSy the Fln^iiatiou of Power ^ and the Re^

'Dolntiou of Politicks have brought thefe Things to

pafs, I leave the Gtvthman to determine, in his

own Breaft, whether He is mt now effectiially gi'oeH

up in every material Article, which He either af-

fertedy or jiiflifyd in that Book. I am willing to be-

lieve Him a Man o?great Sincerity ^ and that He was
led into Error mecrly through Mffnformatwn j but

lince his Book wasfst forth by Authority, as a Sort

of political Canon, v.hich the People were to re-

ceive for their Rule of Faith, and hath been made
the Foundation of all our Difcutes, for fevera 1 Yca^-s

together, it certainly behoves Him to review it

once more, and compare it vvith our late Meafares,

as becomes a candid Writer and ^ Lover of 'Truth,—
But This is only by Way of Digrellion. Let us

now proceed to other Matters, according to the

Method laid dov/n^

It muft be confefs'd that thi^ Treaty of Vienna

prevented an immediate IVar, and ferv'd to keep

Things together for fome Time • but it was far

from ellablilliing a y^V/-// and lajling Peace', for, to

fpeakinthe fofteft Terms, there hathbeen a remark-

H able

* n. p. 239'. - - -
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abk Coldnefs between Us and France ever fince

;

and the Prcparati(3ns in the Ports of Spain tor e-

quipping another jirmavient^ the very next Spring,

feeiii'd to give our Minifters fuch an Alarm, that

a Fleet was fitted out here likewife in a great

Hurry, and rendezvouz/d at the Nore^ where it

continued for fome Time, under the Command of
Sir George Walton. 7 his, I fay, feemM to inti-

mate that our Court had fome Jealoufy of the De-
lign of the Spaniards • for as foon as certain Intel-

ligence arrived that They were landed near OraVy

the Admiral was ordered to ftrike his Flag, and

the Ships return'd to their Harbours.

Immediately after This, the minijierial Prefs

was dcli\crcd of another Pamphlet, intitled * the

' uataral Probahility of a lajiing Peace in Europe •

from whence it is ntceflaryto quote a fewPaflagcs.

He begins v/ith telling us that \ " We enjoy at

" prelcnt the mof} pcrft:6fy univerfal and ejfablip'd

" ^ravquility. Wc behold not only Gnat Britain

" at Peace, and on the moH: amicable Terms with
^ all her Neighbours^ but all her Neighbours are

" at the fame Time difpofed in the ftrongelt Man-
*' ner xoXwtisoell with each other. Wc are not
" only happy in a good Undcrltanding with other

'* Nations^ but thofe Nations likewife are with-
'' out Quarrels and Difputes among T'hemfehes ; fo

" that as We h;i\'e no Profpcd of War, or Con-
*' tention, by Differences of our own ; neither are
*' We likely to be drawn into Danger by thzDif-
*' agreementSy the Ruptures

.^
or Commotions of others.

Ihis, one would think, was fufficicntiin all Con-
fcicnce * but He explains our Happinefs more par-

ticularly in the next Paragraph.

". This moil advantageous Situation, fays He^

IS

lijntcd for F^tie, in the Year 1733. f Ii>. p. 2
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" is what We have very fcklom feen, wh.it We
" hope will long continue, and what We conceive
" to be fecured by the 7i/ofr efc7/ja/, the bejt cow
" trpved Means inthe World.' We cannot look back
" to^ any particular Period, within a Ijng Gourle
" ofTime, when Europ was bleft with fiich luii^
" yerfal ^itet^ and wich fuch rcafonable Hopes of
" its long txtetjdcd Duration. Alnioll every Peace
" that hath been made in Europe.^ lincc the Rclto-
" ration ot Charles :d, feems to have been in its
" Nature, as well as in its Cqnfequcnce, no better
" than a port Cejfation of Anns • and whoever
" looks into the Treaties., which were deiign'd to
*^ compofe the ^,7^rr^/j o/^ Pr/;;^^j then at Vari-
" ance, may eajily fee their Differences far from
" being fnified, and thofe nvfinijk^d Difrences
" b)g with new Calamities. Ikt W^e have now
*' the Happinefs to fee the Plan of Power fo
" well dcJign'd, theZ//;//Yj fb well bounded, and
" fo llrongly lenc'd, the feveral Princes of Europe
" fo well fatisfy d with their refpeain:e Conditions.^
" ^o powerfully difpofed to li'je peaceably withm
" Themfehes., and fo very fir from beino- either
" intefefted, or inclined to make En:roach7nents on
" their Neighbours., that We may indulge all thofe
*' Pleafures, which good Minds are

°
apable of

" conceiving on fo agreeable a Pro/pea
; fince no

" Seafon ever beheld a P'jace mere tini'verfal., nor
" did any Conjuncture of Affiirs ever promifc a
" Peace more eflablijh'd and la/ling.

Some Remarks upon this Piece were immedi-
ately publijlied in the f Craftfman

;
particularly on

the New Plan of Power, fo highly extoird in
the foregoing Paragraph.

This Writer proiels'd Himfelf readj- to acknow-
H 1 lege

t No. 317. July 29, 1732. •/
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Vp-c that
'' almoft every Peace fince the Reflora^

^^
tion fandcffecially /or several ^ ears past)

'' feems to have been in its Nature, as well as in

^'
its Confeqaence, no better than a short Ces-

^' 5ATI0N OF Akms." He hkewife conleisd,

'' that the Plan of Powe^ in Earcfe v,as cer-

'' tainly alter'd by two lundamcntal Articjcs ct

" our 'late Tn.itus • ^^z. the Introdudion oiDon

" C^r/o. into Itah, '^nd the Guaranty ot the

" i>ra^matickS.iuamu But He was very tar trom

aoretin\ with thh R'eafouer upn Prohabthttes that

it"" had laid the Foundation of an umvcrfal afUi

ellahU(l:)d Peace fmce it was well known that the

Comi'o^ France was io fir tVom dilcovermg any

Difpofition to guaranty the Pragmattck Savchofi,

that it was undoubtedly their Intereft to oppole

it
• that They had adtually oppolcd it already, as tar

as They could do in the Way of NegotiaUon -^ and

ih-n in a'll Probability, They would oppoie it t>y

Forc\ whenever the Contingency ihould happen.—

He likewifc expreis'd the lame Apprehenhon from

Se new Settlement of Dcu Carlos ^vnh Regard

to the T^auqutlity of E'lrope, and ask d the foUovv-

ine remarkable QueiVions upon it "May not the

"Italian Dominions fumiih a bone oi Con-

«' tention between Gerr.iany and Sfain, in 1 inies

« to come, as R///^/^r^ hath already done between

ic Trame and t\,t States Gemral? May not f^^^

i^ Pretcvftons prove the Means ot uniting l^rancc

<' iind Spm, and' involve Great Britaiu m a War
" to fupport her Engagements?

_ .

The Covrt Juthcr beforementioned ( I hat is,

Ur.miMhariiJ was plcafed to give thcfc a^e-^

iVions a Reply in his next + Free Bnton, and treat-

ed it as a ridiculous Suppolition, that Fnwce
anc(
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^ and Spahi Ihould join in Arnis againll the Prag-

" matic:k Saii61icu. The Intercfts of France and

'^ Spain (fays He) arc fo flir incompatible, in this

" Affiiir, that the Pope and the Turk might as

" well be expected to join in a War for the ut-

" ter Suhveriion of xhtProteffant Rdigiov,

He adds, by Way oi Interrogation, f " if

" theCr.w,n o( Spain had any Claims, anyDe-
•^-' i-nai Jb uDon the Emprror in Italy, can it be

'^ Lnouc;ht thatTli's \\ruid unite the French and

*' SpiMurds togc:hei'? Would the Court of

'' France think it worth their Trouble c\'en to^

" take away Tower from the Houfe of Af/fria, if

" it were mceil}- to add to the Spam/b Power f'

" Or are not the French and Spaniards naturally

'" as jealous oi each other, as either of Them can

" be of the Houfe of Atiftriaf- And can it then

" be thought that "they will ever Unite, w^hen

" their Intercfts always mufi be different?

Vv^'hat an excellent Head mull this Man have to

rcafon upon Probabilities, and judge of future Con-

Uugenctcs, ^ho fecms altogether ignorant of j?^//^/

Events? For it wasvifible to every Body, oi com-

mon Difcernment, that an Union between France ^.nd

Spain was very far advanced even at the Time,

when He publiihed this Song of Triumph ',
and, in-

deed, had been growing up ever fmce the Treaty

of Sd-jille, which naturally produced it, as the

Couniry Writers juftly obferved, by diflbhing the

AUyance between Spain and the EwZ-^ror.
_
He like-

wife feems to have forgot a certain Obfervation of his

old Acquaintance, Roger Manley Efq; fome Years

before, concerning the ^leen of Spain, viz. * " that

." asiheis a Princefs oI'Spirit and Ambition,

f' Ihe carried her Views yet farther, being very
'

'

**• deiirous

t ^h 1 ^' •'•'/' 7-^^ff'''-^j_ J^^^' ^^^> lyiS-g.
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" dc^rous to make her Son folc Monarch of Lom-;
*' BAKDv." Now, if ihis is the true Cha-
racter of her CathoUck Majejly^ let me ask our ^ro-

foiwd Politicianj whether pavi^ the Way for Don
Carlos fo tar as We have done, could polfibly have
any natural -Tendency to check her Avthiticn'^ or

whether ihc could take a more probable Method of
gratilying her farther j^lews, than by uniting 'juith

France, on a proper Opportunity ?—^—But I am
alhamed to comment any farther on a Piecey which
appeared abfurd enough of itfelf, when it was firft

publillied, and hath been lately ridicur.i in fo *

nandfome a Manner. I fhall therelbre dole this

Head with an Obfervation or two, v^hich natu-

rally rcfult from the State of the Cafe.

The precedent Tranfadions arc fufficicnt to

teach us hov/ nccefiary it is for Mtnifters and
Governors of Kingdohis^ which have any 7nain In-

tcrejl at Stake, or any great Point at Heart,

to keep it conftantly in View, and to purfue it

with indexible Rcfolution. By thcfe Means, We
fee. the Court of Spain hath at length eficdtuated

the Succcilion o^ Don Carlos to the Tufcan Domi-
uions through infinite Obftacles; and, ifW'C may
believe the minijltrial Writers^ againll the Interefts

and Inclinations of all the Povvers in Europe. By
the fame Means, his Imperial Majejiy hath, in a

Manner, extorted our Guaranty ofthe Pragmattck

Sancfion, which his late and his prefent Majefhy

thought fit to refufc fo long. I iincerely wiih that

I had any Opportunity of congratulating my ©wn
Country on the fame happy Iliiie ot our Negoti-

ations, with Rcfpc6t to thofc ejjential Points., about

Avhich We have been contending for fo many Years,

jind at fo much Expence; but though the fmie

AlFiduity hath, no Doubt, been emplo) cd, and the

fame

* rogs Journal, Dtc. 22> 1731.
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fimc conflant, invariable Regard hath been paid to

our hitcrefls^ it does not yet appgar that They
have been crown'd with the fame uccefs. It is

true, indeed, that his fniperial Majejiy hath at

length confcntcd to aboHih the OJiend Company

y

and all Trade to the £..y? Indies from the Aiiftriun

Netherlands ; but This hath been conlcfs'd, on

hoth Sides., to be the leaji material Article^ with

Regard to Us ; and every Body knows that it

might have been edecluaiiy fupprcrs'd at nnt lor a

Trifle not worth mentioning, in Gomparifon to

thofe immcnle Sums, which it hath lince coft us.

Befides, I obferved before that the Buftle We
have made about this Trade hath fet almoft every

Nation upon Schemes of the fame Kind-^ and that

even the Emperor Himfclt is now purfuing a Pkin

for carrving it on in fome other Part of the World,

not prohibited by 'Treaty. Our principal Points

therefore are the undilturb'd Poflelfion of Gi-
braltar and the Illand of Minorca., the Freedom
of Co?njnercey and Reparation to our plunder d Mtr-
chants. As to the firJf., I cannot polTiblv conceive

how our Right to the PofpJJian of thefe Places can

be faid to be efled-ually alcertain'd and fecur'd,

when the very Treaty., upon which the Spaniards

ground their Pretevf.ons to them, is recuU'd and

confirm'd in all the fubfequent Treaties, by which

We are told They have renounced thofe Prcten/i'

ens ; efpecially, when it is farther conlidcr'd that

They have conftantly refjfed to renounce Them
fpecifically., and have even given us the moft ocular

Deinonllration of their Intent'ons, by erecting

Fort's and other military IVorks to annoy cut Gar-
rifon, as well as our Ships in the Bay. The Frec^

dom of Commerce and Reparation to our Merchants
arc fo clofely interwoven together, that they may
be properly confider'd under one Head ; and what

hath



hath been done upon This? V/hy, the Time limn

ted by the Treaty of Seville^ ior the Examinati-

on and Deciiion oitpjat A[fuir^ expired without any

Thing being fettled. Another Term of f^r^^/>^7ri

was then agreed upon ; above one Tear of wnich is

already lapied, and I do not hear^ that the Mer-

chants have yet received any Satisficlion. But ^as

the Commifiries^ on our Part, arc now return d,

and the ParUament is juft upon the Point of meet-

ing, We ihall foon know vv'hdt They have done
;

and I heartily wiih that a certain Gentleman s Pre-

diction in the Houfe of Commons^ when the Treaty

of Seville came firll: under Deliberation there, may

not be verit'y'd ; "j/^s. that the Esectition of phis

Commilfton would cofi the Nation more than the

Merchants would ever get by it. If therefore

We have not cffeaually iniiited on either of thefe

great Points,., whilil the dearefl Intereft of Spain re-

main d in Sufpence, and mult have remained fo

without our Affiftance ; how can We cxped to ob-

tain them, when Wc have given that Pledge out of

our own Hands, and Spain flands no longer in

Need of Us?
But it will be fxid, perhaps, ( nay, it hath been

faid in Eftcd already) that We could not pur-

chafe Peace at too dear i Pvate, as our Circumftan-

ces then flood \ and that We had better yield

to any Terms than plunge the Nation into a

War. IfTliis was our Cafe, I (hould be glad to

know why the fime Con! '.derations did not prevail

long before • for if We had undertaken to efieduate

the [nlroduaion ot DoiiCrrlos with Spanifh Gar-

rifons into ^4', at the Cor,£;refs oi Cambray, in-

llead of oppoling it witlf i;) much Vigour, the

Court of Spam would' have had no Occalion to

throw THcmfelves into the Armfe oi the Emperor
-.^

and if We" Had been happ^ enough, at the fame

Time,
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Time, to difcover that the Guaravty of the Pra^-
matick Sanaion was only a Bugbear, that lrightci?d
us without any Reafon, there is no Room to fup-
pofe that the Emperor would not have compl) 'd
with the Demands oi the Spamar^s, upon that Cou-
dition^ as readily as He hath done lince. In this
Cafe, I fay, Great Britain would not only ha\e
fiived an infinite Expence in fending out fo many
ijaval Armaments to all Parts oi the World, kecp-
Jng u^ foreign Armies^ and paying foreign Sabft*
dies^ with all their neceffary Concomitants at home •

but might likewife have carried on her Commerce
without Interruption, or fuch a continued Series of
Depredations^ as our Merchants have fuffer'd for
many Years part. Nay, if our Minijiers had hap-
pened to make all thefe wife Difcoveries at the Gon-
greis ofSoiffons, or even when the Treaty of Seville
was in Agitation, We might have avoided fomc
Part of thefe Expences and Calamities

; for it is
diredlly faid in the Afjfiver to the Ii?iperial Decree
againft tJoat Treaty, publilhed ^tRatislon, and faid
to be written by the French Mmifier, ^ << that
*' the Court of Vienna did, in fome Meafure, put
" the Allies of Hanover in the Way of the Nego-
" tiation, which now fills Them with Indignation
" and Refentment ; and that nothing hath been
" done, but what the Emperor was very ready to
^' do Himfelf, had certain Conditions, elfcn-
" tiaUo the Interefts of ins House, been corn-

But our greatefl Misfortune is, that the vcrv
A<feafures We chofe to take, for obtaining a 7^-
jng Peace^ are likely to involve us in ^ general War •

and, what is Hill worfc, after We have fpent fj
many Millions of Money, fuffcred fo many grie-

vous

Hiji Regi^er, \ol 15. p, 185,
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yous Loiles in our Trade, and made fuch larg^

Concejions, in order to avoid it. This is what the

Coufitry Pnrty \\i\c long ago foretold, and I am
heartily forry to find their Predictions ^o nearly

accompliflVd ; for it appears very plainly, from the

foregoing Dcdudion, to what Caufes the prefent

Commotions in Europe are really owing • I mean
to the Treaty of Seville^ which opened a Way for

the Spaniards into Italy, and to the laft Treaty of

Vienna, which compleated the Union between France

and Spain, as the other laid a Foundation for it,

by feparating Spain from the Emperor.

How ridiculous therefore is it to argue, as fome

Men. do, that the prefent War in Europe was occa-

fioned meerly by the accidental Death of the late

King of Poland, which no human iVifdom could

forefee f" It may be faid, indeed, that the Demifc
oi that Prince was the immediate Occafion of the

Flame's burlting out; but the combuilible Matter

was laid long brforc, and the lead Spark was ful^

ficicnt to fee Fire to the Train. The Vacancy of
the Throne of Poland happened to come firfl in

the '^X ay; but any other Accident in E/zrop^ would
hav? had juft the fame Effecft.

The Court of Vienna was {o far from imputing

the prefent War to the Death of Augufius, that They
reprefentcd the * " Polifb Ehciion as an Handle
" only for putting ikofe Dtjigns in Execution,
" which France had meditated long before the
*' Throne of Poland became vacant.

Befides, it ought to be conlidcrcd that although

the particular Year, Month, or Day, on which

King Augujias would die, could not be ibrefcen
;

yet it is well known that He was aho'^.^e threescore

Tears of Age, and in a "ocry infrm State of Health.

No
* See the Rmarki tn the Meiivis cf the French King's J?^=;



No wife People therefore would care to pa}- for an
Annuity ofPeace upon fuch a Life • and We ought
at leaft, to have been fecured againft a Contingency^

which could not be very far oftj according to the
ordinary Gourfe of Nature. ^\it Contingencies 2iTQ

Things, which yow^ M^n feem intircly to negled.
They conJider only the prefnt Time ; and if They
can but make a Shift to put off the Evil for a
Z)^, They feldom take any Thoughtfor the Mor-
row.

I know it will be faid, (as it hath been faid be-
fore, upon other Occafions) that f the Judgment
from the Event of -fhings meerly is not the Judg-
ment of Reason. I grant that it is not meerly fo •

efpecially when We fpeak of fortuitous Events^
which God only can forefce ; though the Court Par-
ty have often founded their Triumphs upon fuch
Accidents

; and I will venture to affirm that no
Men were ever more lucky in that Particular.

But the Events We fpeak of,' at prefent, are only
fuch as flow from natural Caufes ; in the Fore-
light of which all political Wtfdom conlifts. I be-
lieve the Gentlemen on the Country Side do not
pretend to any fupernatural Lighty or Gifts ofDi-
vination • and yet That muft be the Cafe, if all

the Events^ which They have foretold, are meerly
accidental. If They had judg'd right upon ofie or
two Points only, it might have been imputed to
Guefs-worky or Chance ; but to be juilified in their
Opbion of publick Tranfadions, for feven or eight
Years together, by the Gonfequences of them,
in almoft every Particular, is certainly owing to
Something more than a meer Run of Lucky and.
can proceed from nothing but a right Judgment o{
Caufes and Effecfs.

.
I 2 But

' ' ' "
1 ~tlBI I .i' "i
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But it may be faid again, of what Ufe is it, at

prefcnt, to tell us that one Set of Gentlemen had

more Sagacity and Forelight than another? The
Et'ents of our late Tranfadtions are now vilible to

every Body ; the Nation is in Danger ^ and what

is to be done ? This, indeed, is a proper Queflion
\

but the Anfwer is not fo eafy. Things feem to

be brought to fuch a Pafs, that I wifh it may
not puzzle the ableft Heads in England to extri-

cate us with Honour out of that Labyrinth ot £;;-

gagementSj in which We are unhappily invohed.

We find ourfelves oblig'd, by feveral Treaties^

to aflifl the Emperor^ if He fhould be attack'd;

and it is faid that We have been already call'd

upon to perform thefe Engagements.

By the Treaty of Seville^ W'e are ty*d down,

in the Urongcft Manner, to fecure Don Carlos in

the Pofiellion of his Italian Dominions for ever,

againjl all Events. His Catholick Majejiy al-

ludes very plainly to this Engagement in his late

comflaifatJt Memorial to the King of Great Bri-

tain ; where He acknowledges the generous Party

which his Majelty hath adcd, with Regard to Don
Carlos.

And if it fhould be true, -as a Rumour flies a-

bout, that the Plan of Operations, which the

French arc now purfuing in Italy^ was firll chalk'd

out by U s, in Cafe the Emperor fliould not make
good his Engagements to Spain ; what Part can

We poflibly take in thefe Difputes^ without wound-
ing our Honour, or betraying our Intereft ?

If it fliould be likewife true, as I have heard it

whifper'd, that W'e promis'd France our Aliiitance,

about four 2}ars agOy to reltore King StaniJJaus to

the Throne of Poland^ whenever Augujtus fhould

dye, and that our Minifler was even order'd to co-

operate with the French Minifier for that Purpofe;

if
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if This, I fay, is true, and We fliould have fincc
given the Emperor any Encouragement to oppofc
the Eledion ot that Prince, how are We to adt
upon the prefent Occalion ?

In ihort, whichever Way We turn ourfelves, or
whatever Side We take, if We take any, We Ihall
not only involve our felves in a dangerous and ex-
penfive War, but likewifc incur the Reproach and
Kelentment oi one Side, or the other ; fincc both
ot Them think Themlelves intitled to our Affi-
fiance.

If, to avoid thefe Difficulties, We chufe a State
of abfoliae Neutrality, and leave the oppoftte Pow-
ers to difpute their own Quarrel among Them-
felves, the Gonlequencc may be fatal to pMrope
and at length involve Us in the common Calamity!
The Quellion therefore recurs, what is to be

acne F—Or is any Thing to he done ?--Ought We
to involve our feK-es in a War, in which We havem particular Intereft concern'd ? Or fhall We
fit down in Quiet, and run the Hazard of feeing
Europe become a Prey to the Arms of the Con^ut-

Tr7r"f°^ my Part, I cannot pretend to anfwer
theie Queftions

; and the prcfcnt Situation of Af-
fairs IS fur )unded with {o many Difficulties on
every Side, that T believe the ^vifcft Man in Eng-
land, as I faid before, would be at a Lofs to jud^e
what is moll expedient mfach a Crips. But one
T hing feems to be very obvious ', that thofe Per^
fons, who have intangled us in th;, prefent Diffi-^
cidties, are the moft unlikely to work us out "of
them again

; for how can They fpeak to foreign
Courts With that Dignity and Authority, which are
neceliary upon fuch an Occafion, when They have
a ready dealt with every one of Them, and difo-
bhgd Them all m their Turns ^ It is not there-
fore furprumg to hear fuch Men crying out for

Help,
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Help, or to fee Them ready to catch at any Hintj

in order to juftify their future Meafures by the

Sentiments and Gharadters of iT/f^o/^, whom. They

affedt to defpife.

When the Ship is really in Danger, all Hands

mull be at Work ; and every Man will naturally

endeavour, for his own Sake, to prevent her fink-

ing; but, in the prefent Cafe, it is neceffary to

know our whole Danger^ before any Gentleman will

venture to give his Opinion upon it. There may

be many more fccret Engagements^ or Traufaciions^

than have yet come to our Knowledge ; and how

can any Body pretend to determine what Meafures

are moll proper to be taken, till the whole State

ofAfairs is fully explain'd ?

The miniprial Writers will cavil, perhaps, zi

this Condud of the Cotintry Party, and reprefent

it as the EtFed of a Refolution not to give the

Government any Alfillance, in Time of Danger,

unlefs the Management of Affairs is put into their

own Hands ; but furely nothing can be more ridi-

culous than fuch an Imputation, in our prefent Cir-

ainiflances. Men muil be quite drunk,^ and even

mad with the Lull of Power, to covet it on fuch

Terms ; and therefore n any of Them Ihould be

induced to undertake the publick Service, it ought

to be imputed to their Zeal for his Maje^ys Ho-

fjour, and a gentrous Defign of refcuing their

Country out of its prefefit Difficulties. —But I have

done ; and fhould not have made even thefe Ihort

Remarks, had I not accidentally met with a f
Pamphlet jull publilhed ; in which the Author dif-

covers all the Marks of -Timidity, under_ the Dif-

guife of blujiermg Language, and exhibits to us

the

t A Letter fs the Craftsmen, printed for Roberts,
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the ridiculous Image of fiatural LjfoIef;ce iim^gWng
with Confctoiifuefs of Guilt.

What I propofed was to Hate our Cafe, as I
found it, with Regard to foreign Affairs ; and to

point out the feveral Gradations, by which Wc
have been drawn into it. How Wc are to be ex-

tricated out of it, is beyond my Province, and
mufl be rcferr'd to the W^ifdom of Parliamevt.

I deligned, indeed, to have added a State of
our domejiick Affairs^ which have kept an equal

Pace with Thiofe abroad^ as I am ready to prove by
Accounts now lying before me ; but thefe Sheets

being already fwell'd to a much larger Compafs than

I propofed at firft, the fccond I*art muft be referv'd

for another Opportunity.

However, there is one Pointy which requires

immediate Conlidcration, under our prefent^ unhappy

CircumJianceSy and therefore muft not be intirely

pafs'd o\er in Silence. I mean the Navy Debt*
which is now calculated at near two Millions,
and hath been chiefly contraded lince the Year
1722.

^his Debt arifes by the modern Praftice of ex-
ceeding the annual Sum granted and appropriated

by Parliament for the Service of the Na'vy^ in or-

tier to keep up a larger Body of Land Forces^ and
at the fame Time pcrfuade unwary People that

the current Expences of the Tear are kept within

due Bounds; whereas, in Truth, We are every

Year running in Debt upon that Account ; for the

Service of the A^^---)' being juflly more popular than

That of the Army^ it is natural for Minijiers^ who
have private Reafons for not railing the whole Sup-
plies within the Year, to cloak all Deficiencies un-
der the moft fa-oourite Head. But this Practice is

pf very mifchicvous Confequence to the Publick,

^nd hath often been complained of as fuch in Par"
Uametity
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Irajftevty as well as from the Thfom ; though hither-

to without Rcdrefs.

At the latter End of Queen Amies Reign, the

Parliament reprcfcnted to her Majefty, " that in-

'' crealing the annual Expevces beyond the Sup-
" plies granted is -an illegal Pra6itce-^ a dangerous
" Invafion of the Rights of Parliament ; and an
*' Attempt, which differs very litde trom U'vying

*' Money without Confe/jt of ParUamcnt." I

chufe to quote thefe PalFages from the Reprefen-

tation^ at that Time, becaufe They ieem to have

had fo much Weight with a certjtn honourabk

GetTtkman^ that I find them tranicribed into his

own OUervations on the Na'ijy DeLt, in the Year

1711.

At the opening of the Parliament in O^. J 721,

(fooH ifter this Gentleman came into Power) the

late King obfcrved to 't hem, " that They could
*^' not but be fcnfibk of the ill Confequenccs, which
" arifc from fuch a large 1). bt unprovided for;

" that as long as the Mavy and vi0uallin£ Bills

" are at a very high Difccunt^ they do not only
" affcd: all other piiblick Crcait^ but increafe the

" Charge and Expci^.cc of ehe current Service."—
He farther obfervcs, *' tliac this Debt^ of all

*' others, is the moft heavy and burchcnfome.

The prefent great Debt of tiie Navy is there-

fore a Subjed:, which feems to require immediate

Confideration ; and it is hoped that an cffedual

Stop will be put to fuch Practices for the future.

Neither would it be altogether improper to

make f:>mc Enquiries into the prefent State of our

Shippings the Condition of our Stores, and the

Rcalbns of that deplorable Defertion of our Sea-

men, which, if ftoc Ipcedily prevented, will render

even our Fleet it fclf of but little Ufe,
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AH Thefe are Points, which certainly clcferve

the Attention of ^ Bntijh Parliament ;
cipecially -At

a Time, when Europe is thrcatcn'd with a genera^

War, and on^Navy at leaft ought to be put under,

th^ heft Regulations.

Betbre I conclude, let nrc jufl mention another.

Pracfice, of the moft dangerous GonCequcncc to a

free State ; and That is the Method ot granting

Money without Limitation, Appropriation, or even

{o much as fpccitying the Services to be peiiorm d.

This is commonly, and indeed not improperly,

called a Vote of Credit ; fince it repofes an ablo-

lute Confidence in the King and bis Mimprs to

ad at Difcretion, and make what Demands They

pleafe upon the People. I %, theretore, that it

is a molt dangerous Power, and may be made uie

of to'dcftroy the very Being oi Parliaments^ by^

dcpoiiting the Parf^ ofthe Uatiou in the Hands ot

the Cro-^'w, without any Repiaioii, or Accomt\

for though Mimprs are always ready to promife

A:co:irits, when They are pleading for fuch tii>^

itmited Grants, yet^hey are conltandy denyd,

when cali'd lor, as fie Journals of Parlmment^-

bundandv tcilify ^ and This is one good Reaicn

for fuioeding the Uie of them.

On 'the other Hand, all the Arguments advanc d

in P'^avour of tPjcfe Grants, fuch as fadden Est-

gences, twforefesn Accidents.md. fccrct Ser-oice, are

meer Fallacies, to f^iy no vyorfc of them, and

may be urged with the fame Force at all 1 inies,

and by every Mmiftcr, without any Difcriminatiom

As to the perfonal Charader of the Prince, it

hath nothing to do in this Cafe, nor ought it to

be introduced upon fuch an Occafion ; ior every

Body knows that Concefiions to a good King are

•always made Precedents for the fime Compl.ulance

to^'lpadon&- &ik1> indeed, who will preiume to
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make t'he biftindlon ? Befides, the Character df

the heft Pri)ice^ that ever wore a Crown, ought

not to be put in Competition with the Privilege t)f

Parliament^ and the Liberties ofa whole People.

But it Votes of Credit arc dangerous at all Tjpies-,

They are peculiarly fo juft betore a general E-
LECTioN, when They may be employed to corrupt

the People with their own Money, and deftroy the

Freedom ofthat Hoiife^ from whence They receive

feheir Force.

Whoever reads the Memoirs of Philip de Cotfi-

mifies, will fee that the Subjeds of Charles Duke
t>f Btirguvdy loft their Liberties by a Power of the

fame Nature^ which that Prince artfully gain'd,

under Pretence of keeping Himfelf always pre-

pared againft anyfudden Surprlies from his Neigh-
bour the King of France. And one great Blow
"was given to the Liberties of France it felf, by
x\ic like Coneefforis to Lewis the Eleventh.

But the moft remarkable Tnftance of the ba:d

Confcquences of fuch ey:traordinary Grants is re-

corded by Dr. Geddes ; who tells us that f Henry

ad, King of Cajiile^ being refolved on a War
with the Mcorifi King of Granada, in the Year

14063 demanded a large Supply of the 'Cortes

for carrying it on ; but the Cortes, judging the

Sum too great for the People to pay, abfolutely

jefufed to grant more than one Third of what the

King demanded ; and when no Importunities could

prevail upon 1 hem to alter their Refolution, the

Kiffg gave his Affent to the Bill, which They had

pafs'd for that Purpofe ;
*' hut at the fame Time

'*' defind that in Cafe the Sum, which They had
'« given, 'pould he fia^d not to he fufficient, They
^^ would inipower Him, without affemhling the Cortes,

*' which

'*
Vid.tes'i Irakis, vol, i. p. .331.
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*^ which would require Time, to raiji Money upon
*' the SuhjeU, to fii^.ply that Dejiciency.

Dr. Geddes obferves " that although the giv-

" ing the King ftich a Power was fiercely oppofed
'' b^^ great many Procurators as a Thing, that
*' ftruck at the very Root of the Authority of a
" CorteSy it was carryed by a Majority ; and tho'
'' it wais granted only for a Tear, yet That was
" enough to create fuch a Precedefjt, as would
'^ encourage their future Kings to dcfire to have
'' the fame Power, and to take it very ill, if it

*' were den/d Them -, and by fuch weak, or
*' CORRUPT Concessions as Thefe it was, that

" the Spanijh Cortes's came to lofe all their Au-
*' thority.

ERRATUM.
Page ^j^ for Majer-piece of Politicks, read

'MaJier-JiYitig, whkh They had touch'd with Succ^s,
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